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o tbe scbolnr-ni~tHtp.!-' at bis
best tubetbn in tbe ntcltbe"
m~ttir.s rhtss or in tbe
E)ecut'S r.bnir.
QI::o tbe Pbilosopber- \uitb cl ron"
srnnt supplp of bumor, euen in
time of t:Ji.scoumgement.
~o tbe unsdfi.Sb frientJ- keenlp
alert to Strrrountling.s , clntl full of
entbliShtsm for nnp \uortbp tmber~

ijJ

tctking.

Qro Jl!)rof. 1!). L. ~calister, tue
most ctffectionntelp tJetJintte tbe
IDt.Htcbftonhtn for 1912.
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O tho~(· who h:lvt• passt•d lllJ·ou;..:'ll folll· ,\'I'll!'~ of t•olll'~l' lift•,
and Psp!•t·ially lo lllltl'l' who lun·p lw1'll on llw stal'f of tlw
(•ollv:,!'P <lllll ll<ll. \\'1' t•xlt·nd :,!'l't't•lilll!S, t'tlll~l'alnl:llious nud
S_\'lll)l:\th_r. . \11d 110\\' (hi' hook i:-t 0)11'11 to ,\'llll-lllt' dll'Oili<•Jt• 11f C\
.n·a l'·~ <whi<·\·t•nu•nls- as tl'lll' to lift• :II' it is pos-:ihl<' tn s••t'lll·••.
• \s w•w w<• h•H\'t' it to yolll' Jll'l'll~'al. w<· ouly hopt· that you will
di'J·i\·p :Il-l JlllH'II pll·a~uJ·p Cl~' "'"· in t'o111pili11g· it.
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RlLEY

LlBRr~RY
OU lf.HIL~ fiM'TIST UNIVU~SITY

~opbomore.
l\lCltt•J-

nmk~ a tuuchdown.
Blue anti Canary Yclluw.

Ifind a gual: and then

<'olot•s-'I'UI'tltlllit~c
ALLJ•:y·~

COM 1•:'1', the IE>ading a('tl'ess of the Solar System. with h(1t' blu:>lllng
t;we nn<l Ju·minous costume reaching to the fa•·t.hest foot.llgbls of iuterst e llar
space, pHY!:i the Sun aucl his planl.'tH an engagemeut every seventy-live yean>.
~he doesn't show JIBrtiality hy staying long- in one plat·e, t•anies ex('ess ba~~age ancl
seems to travel on the through train to ete•·nity. She boasts that her costuwe, , ,ie
train of which swistles and trails acro~:;!l one hundred million miles of etbe•-. t:an be
l'ramtHed into u dress suit case and hiddP.n fl'<lll1 view: hut where is tlw lady wbo
uoesn •t li k£> to display.her glad raimenf'r

H

A comet's aJ)proach is alwnys awaited with gn•at RJIIII'eheiiSion, and tht> Earth's
l.lllllions stand in awe while these great universal u·avelers leisu•·ely <'onduct thei•·
pn,::aants through the starry highways o( heaven. Slnee lime began they have heen
omens o! good and evil.
H will lnt£>rest all to know tiJat a new comel-un entire stranger-is omniously
appearing. This comet has already entered the earth's at.mosvhere and is seemin~ly
destlncd fOI' t.he globe. Excitement is high at Ouachita among the up11er chl~:;smeu,
anti the spectral wande1·er is gazed at with supel'stltious awe hy the gawky F'reshmen .
.Just what tile result will be if this eomet. strikes the Ouachita cnmpu~:;, is or
cmu·se highly problematic and laughably t. heureti~·. However, P•·ofesso•·s S. Albert
lves, the sage occuJlant of the Chair of Sdence, ventures the following hypothesi:.;.
in which he displays rare logic:
"l~l'imordia!ly, comets are supposed to emanate fi'Olll au iulinit(• rualm whieh
is loented somewllere between tile day of c•·eation and 1loomsday.
A t•onJct is a
nebulous envelope containing luminous ne~.wlei , behind which extends millions of

miles or enlightenment.
Viewed through high-power telescopes last yea•·, thes~
ntwclei llJlpearecl insignificant and were only vaguely outlined. We thE'tl called t11em
J<'r•eshruen, beC&lJISe our knowledge of them was fresh aiJ(I unsubstantiated. Now
tllese neurlel a re plainly distitH't; their features discernable, and their distinguish·
Jng characteristic Is that they st1·ongly resemble human beings. It may be well to
rel't>r to the OllllOSite po ge, where a peru sa I will coo vi 1we the most skeptic. The re
a•·e about twenty of these half-human, half-godlike fo•·ms, all beautiful or halHl·
some, as t.lle case may be. OM ore we go l'urt her. I wish t.o say that this comet is
t•a lled Soplwmore, b ecau se we scientists know more ;~bou t. i t than w~ ditl when w~
applied the appe I lation- l''reshman.
"tllany Qtll)l'ies have baen received, ami all who wa.nt to know if this formidable
monster is going to t~tl'lke and Ignite or strike aJHl demolish. The cataclyt~m will
vroba.bly be a mixture of the two. There will llkf'IY be a demolition of the scientific.
llleological and pllilosopllical t lleorie~; now in existence, A lid from the debris a great
lire of intelligence will flare 1111, exr1elling ignorance from the earth, solving the
problems of immo•·tality of the soul, evolution. inliniteness of lime nnd svace, and
man will peJ'ceive with an all-seeing eyt'l. The date of lhe collisi<m with the world
\\'Ill bfl about. .June the thil·d, nineteen hundred and fourteen, or commen<'ement. So
endet h m.r leetu re on the Sovhomore (:omet."
I f tbere is an Inexhaustible reservoir of energy ~>tored away high up on the
mounJainsitle or eternitY, we Sophon•o•·es have tapped it. ·we hnve as little pnt.ience
with the hookworm as the hookworm doctors have put ionts alllong u~:;. Our motto
is:
"l<'ind a goal; then make a touchdown." We eaeh believe lhe•·e are big thinl's
to do In the world. and we believe we are the only ones who {:an do them. That's
nerve, you say; well, that's the Sophomore wny. There is only one t.hlng which can
hinder us, and that is doubt- we've amput.ated that. We are all buildin~ air eastles.
out. we are equipplng them wlt.h an cho1·s. Tlle Suphomore Class, in football terms,
is on the lirty-tive yard line. aucl have t.hc ball of human desire. \Ve've always made
our downs and we rarely fumble. ln baseball lor·e. we are on second b11se. Oppot·t unity is at the bat, and i f be doesn't knock the ball, we are going to steal third.
'J'Dere's nobody out, t.IHl bases are ful l, and we a r e going to score in 1 914. Some of
us wi II have B. A.'s-tbat means batting averages and Bachelor s of Art.
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lrit! Kinsworthy
Hazf'l Going

Dorothy Popve
Amy Sims

Second ColumnCarl Hinton
Thos. II. Dei'I'Y
l\larguerite Newton
Arlene Tidwell

J•'uu1·1h <'ohuunGeorgin DeLaughter

!<'loy Carter
.J. W. Ramsey
Ruth Smith

•

Thit·d ColumnJack Stell
Guy \V, Gamb•·clJ

Bessie Banow
Osra •· Hohhi 1111
Annie Heath

Fifth ('ulumuRuth Hailey
Madge Roane

Ollie Goodlett
Ruby Ray Minim•
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llargl.ll'l't CriLwfonl
t~.

W. AmiR

Jimmie Oathout
Kathll'l'll .Jordnu

S(•nmcl ( 'ulumn-('harles \\'allis
.Mihlred RudoltJh
\\'. S . \\'alliace
,Jessie l'\icbolson
Ha zel \\'illsou

Fmn·th ( 'olnmn8. ll. JJoyle
;\lory ;\IE>rHhon
Hush• Willis
::.col til' II ughes
Vt>I'O H l'n•·nsberger
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Ella

111:1,\' l:P tlit·t•c·lc•tl towar·•l till' c·lns.s of '1:~ a11d
nsk : '' \\' hy till \\'I' IIIII hl'a I" llllll'l' ol' I Jw ,J 1111 ior·s,
l lwi r· wrwk and intlueru·t• iu tlw sd1ool? Ilan• tlwy Ito spil·il anil
:unltition to :whh•\'t• :mmNhing- worth~· of twtkt•?" 'l'he an~wc·r· WU\tl <l
Itt> sirnpl,\· tid~. "The ela:-5s ul' '{;,3 is nnitJHI' in this ont• l't'~JWI"t; it daims
JUJ or·ig-iua Ii ty, it has uo I'IIHJ"at·l t•r·i~tit·s awl aspirt•s to uorw.
lt al:sn
has no dt·~ir·p to t·J•t•a t t• a fWIIsa t inn, hut q n it>t ly pt•rfunns i 1:1':\ cl n tie~. eon ·
fi•leut uf tlw erowniu;! ~"HII"I'l'Si' iu tht• l'llt1."
It is tl11• .Jnniot·~-< thflt :ll·t· tlu·· •·t.add)(ll\1' .. of tlw t"ollt•;!t', f'm· the Fl't>sltnu•n-,n•ll, l ht·,,· n re still worth~· of t lwi 1' ua nw; llw ~ophl<i ft•t•l their i Ill ·
pm·tant·t• :1 littlt' too lllllt"h to lw nf :tn~· !"PHI nthw. all() tht• ~t·Jtiors :ll't' t•ng'Hf.!'t>tl in tlwil' inclidtlnal dntit•s, haYing" littlt> tinw for ot ht•r thing-:.;.
)f nuy of om· da~:-; h:n·t• shown tlwil' a hili'·'· i 11 tlw Iitt•ra t·y li rw. \\"l'
Hl"t• proud to ~m.r that om• nf its m••mht.•t·s Wil:-5 !'t•lt•t·tt·d to J'<'Jll't'l'lt'nt tl1<'
t•ollt>!!t' in thl' On:tC'hit:t-Haylor· th•h:tt t> and that anotlt!'J" i!-! t'tlitm··iu-ehit'f
of om· t·ollt•g·•· ntag-azint•. \\'h ilt• wt• haY!' ltf'r•n llntHmally <'lll'Jlt'sl· in the
JHII'SU it of Iitt·J·:ny :wti yj t it>s, Wt' ha n• h~· no nwa ns Jlt';!h•t·t t•d a tlll~>t it's.
In a II fut·m~ of' at li"h•t i(·s, t•spl'l'i;l II,\' foot hctll. t lw dal's has bet'H \\'I'll r·t•pr·<.•·
st•nft•t1. IIH· t•:lplains of till' l'h~t awl st•t·ontl 1t•am:.; us Wt' ll as st•\'1'1':11 of til t'
ol ht•J• playt•t·:.; lu•iug ~J lilt ior·:.;.
ThP t·lal'ls uf 'l:l is truly a worthy ont•. ' l'lw l i\·iu;! spirit uf loyally
w h k h i I ha:-; hPt Jlll':t t lwd to 1·1w !'lt·hoo I is lu•youcl t lw ~<'11 ioJ·s' powt•J' o f
dt•dinll ion. Tlw sel1ool will .. lilt It• ttult• rwr· loug- J"I'IIH'IItlu•t· what wt.• ~a~·
llt'l't', but i I t·a u JU'\"t•r t'or·J!t•t w h<t t Wt' d it I h~>rt•." . \II t lw loy :tit y a ml Jon•
t hilt \\"(' j!in• to om· st·hnol WI" t·t•rta in I~' o\\'(' in l't•tm·u fot• tht• dt•Yt•lopiiWilt
aluu:,t· uwntal au<l ~pit·ihwl lint's. tht• huildiu~ Hml 111011ldin~ of da:undt•t·.
anti tlw tlt•c•pt•r in~ight into t lu• fnllll"l' wllidr wonltl not lw \' t• lu•••u otll·:..;
hatl we not hPen lt•JHlt•l'ly g-uitlt•d and hy onr· .\lma :\latt•r t)lt'jo;l' m:tny

A

~

.\<lunt~-;

iuqnir·ing- g-J.llll'<'

SO!IIt'lltll' lllH,\'

Yl'HI'S,

.\lay wt•, tlul'ing tl11• III'Xf yt•:u·, nnr las! in Chl:lt'hil:t, ~>X)IPI'it•nt·t• a 111'\\'
hi 1'1 h of hr·oac I llt'SS :me1. hy t•uust a 11 lly st r·h·i 11;! tow a l"tl llw It i:.du•:'t ;!UH I,
uiJt'ai 11 t ltm;p po\n'l'.S awl IJII:I Iii it•s IIIO:-li wm·ll1y of om· t•fforts, nud .so
nwkt• ·• '};~" tlw luddt.•r.;t nmnlll'l' in tht• ;tunal:-: of Oum·hita.
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uf life• ('\"(' II in tht' hJCI{Itll cof hc•ttJth hm< Hllf(' lt~uiu h('t•n illl·
mln•l ... hy lht• deatlt or Be \', (;uy (;utnhrf'll. He Wll" • •funlm·, And
\\ Onltl htl.\'(' takt•n llll .\ . IJ. cl f'~l't'f' tU•:!.t )'l'lll',
Brotht•e· Oamht•t•ll \\It" n ynunJ: mini,.tc•t·. ~~ lh•, •uut t 'hl'i.,tlan 111111 ' '"'''t'i' rll(l'tl
\\hOlJ Y (O lht• l.m·cl'' 1'11 11 '1', Tlu> t'ntirt• M'honJ III UUI' II' hll'l JO.,I'I llii!J t',tf'IHI!'I Jt,.. 11)'111•
Jill I hy' tu tlt(' ht' l'f'uVt'll fnmil)'.
Tlw .,rhc~ll'l'l AIIJII'I'I' intion of l31'(>tlwe· (;uueht't•ll \\ltl'i uululft'1-oh'il by tht• ltu·~e
nltt•nclanc·(' ut tlw fnnc•t•ul l-t' t' \' it'f' amcl tht• hc •u ul ifni luottctuc·t .. tlhtrt>ll UJIIIIt the IA:-.1
t•c•:-.Ciu~ phll't• uf t ht• t·t•uutin,..
•rh t• '"'" M'f'"'"' hnt·ll, hut we know thut " all thln~l' \\tll'k lcoJCI'tht••· fur ICIWII tu
t hl'lll I hu I J(l\'(' (;cHI," fot· "(;cuJ WtH-ks ill It 111)'"1 t•rluu:oo \\ ll}' hi' Wnttllf'e..; tn Jlf'l1'1ll'lll ,"
'l' h(•

UII(' ( ' I ' Ciliflt)"

····c·......,. .........

IIIII'

t~carl

13cl I,

a. 15. nnn ®rpres.ston,
!lrkntJelpbht, Urk.
" 'fhis Jll'('l' hlu " ...t un(• M.'t In ll l'iiJ\'l' l '

.Me mber Alt•ha Kappu Sodoty.

~uln

10ennctt, a. 15.,
tlrkntJelpbin, !lrk.

" Ht•t• \'nkt•

\\11~

l ' \t' l '

~ttl't ,

j.tt•nt It• ttrHI

JHW, 1111 (''\l'l'IJC' Ill thilll{ ill \\'U II UIJI,"
J~n lcred

OutH'hlt:t

I !ltli.

Member Ah•ha K11.111111 Sudety.
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@irgil <Connor,

a. 18.\

JFornycc,

~rk.

"Shut,

hy ht'll\'1'11!
l'a·m·N•II, !-WN•t
Cupid, thun hu"t thnlliiH'tl him \\ilh
thy hil·d-lrull."

Ent('red Oua<"nlta 1 !Hl!l.
Prt sident Ph 11om at hNlll SoC'if'tY, 1 9 12.
l5e<"OIHI LleutC'III\llt nattallon QunJtermuster·, 1!)11-12.
l'resident ('lat~sit·al C lub.

~nry

ICii}tt betiJ Jfinger,
cr. 13••
tlrkn OelpiJht, ark.

"'l'ht•l't•';; Ill f It• uf f ht• nu•!uau·lwly iu h<'l',
my J.ua•tl,"

1-:utt-J't>d OmH·hita. 191>7.
lllcmbcr Alpha l<appa Sodcty .

•
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~nrtJincr,

a. 1:'.,

!lrkn bel pbhl, ark.
" (;ml 1.!;11\' t• 1111111 1111 IIJII'Ij.tht C'CIII IIIt' IIHlll'l'
tu M ll' \ ' t•y tht• ht'll\' 1'11"
•. \n ~•·l :

Ulll l ht•huhl

tht•

,,

F1:tcred Onat hilll 1 !lUi
President l lel'lllt'hlau ~tH'Id y ,
P resident
Ouadair u
llt•hnt In~ l'lub,
I !II 1-12.
l-'r£>t~idl'nt .Junior ('lull. t !I II.
\\"inner of 'J'hank11glv ln~ OratOI'h'al
ContPst, I !II I.
\\'illltPr of :'l lllllst erlnl ('ontl•llt, 1 !IIHI.
Catltain
ol' COIIIJISII}
11. 1 !II 11- 11,
I 911-12.
Member of Ouul'illtonlnllstarr, 1!1111- 11,
1 !I I 1-1 2.

Business

Munnp,c1· Ounfhltonlan

1911-12.

J. 1). IJn\ukins,

a. 15., 1.3. %.,
lSlnr
" \\ t•ll,

(h\1'11 ('4)
\1 .. , .

~luff, ~rk.

tu flU''\' l'mulitiun:.
till" '!"

lti'C'

~;nt t>J't>d

Oual'ltlra 1 !JIHL
.Tun lor ('I ails, 1 !111\1- 1 11.
~dlto r-lu- ( 'hlt>f llhlllll?!l, 1 !11 ll- 11.
!o'lrst Lleut~>nnnt ('omtlliiiY A.
Al!:-llll(llllt ill Sl'll•n<'<', 191 1-12.
1-'re:;hl ~> nt

l'resldent

of

Phllomo.thea n

Sol'itotY.

1!112
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L1llbl! e>ttlJ! l)untct, a. 'B.,
~tnt <Citl!, tlrk.
t-;ntt'rcll vuadllfll 1 !Ill);,
Mt>mber Y. \\'. C . A . Cnhllwt,
1 0- 11.
l'l't>Hident Alpl•o. Kl\111111 Su<'ll'ty.

nutb Job nson, a. 13.,
Acw l1ocbcllc. A.
" S he• l~o~ 11.
lntHII'hc•ll

fH•n e·l.
ultH\'('

11 1111 tu1·n'cl
l'lmnfp;,"

l ' t'tl\\

]!).

whn't• flr k.. has
1 h u u ,.;atu l s hillS,

11

11' 11

kln ;.:s tu

me•··

l•:nt\'l't'li Ounl'llllu 1 !II u.
Al'llhll lllll In lit I'llI' I Cll',
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(to.rinnenn
Oua<·hitn C'oii<'Ae was til·st .-gtahlislif:'d ~here was on\) one sm·iety oq~nn
fOl' )"OUilJ!; fauiPS, hut :l.S the !'OII!'gl' 11'1'1'\\', SO the SO<:i(>\y ~l'l'\\' until SOOII
t tlet'l' were too many !':il'lt' ror ont• SO!'i(>fy, 110 a sl'cond, the ('ol'l'inean. was
or,:l:anized, 1!.!1 a l<lnd of a l'~;>e!ler rur the first. Only girls hl'low the .Junior YPRI'
could belong to thl' ('ot·innean, and (tl'ter tlH•Y became .Juniors th~>Y werl' tOlll)ldled
to leave this and join till' AIJihU Ka)Jpa. This only lasted a shot·t time, howen:•r.
the ('orlnncan snyl ng, "Once a Col'innea n, alwttys n. ('oriunean." ~o the two sorlcties bet'IUlll' o;el>arate, and with thF· <:I! U.Il~E' l'ame the strength of the <.'01 imwan
~Ol'iety.
Although t;C'!'Oild to one in ol'lo(aulzntion, she st;~n<ls sf'tond to none in

W

Ill~:-.'

lzt-d

e\·erythin~

else.

L>uring thl' foUl' yeat·s that Ouat·hilu was in the lnt£'r-ColleRiato> Conte11t, out
Of thE> fourteen l'Oiltests OPt'll to YOUII~ \atlif'S, the (.'orinuean Society ful'l\lshed nine
coutt.>~:>tants. Out of th~> nill~> honol'S olTcred ScniOI'S in 111111 tlw ('orinn~o"ans received
six, und out of fourteen honors offl'rt>d Senior girls in 1911, tht' Co1 iunf:'aJIIj won tPn.
'J'he1·e were twenty-live Senio1· 11:irls in the class ur 'It, fourteen bt>in~ ('olillneans, and out of the twenty-four gil'ls in the rlass or '12, thel'e ll.l'e fifteen CoT'inlll':lllH .

The ~>OCIE>ty soon tJutgt·ew the small hall whil'h was at Iirst gi\'1'11 them and ho.<l
to move to a lurgf'l' oue, the Jll'l•sent llt>l'lll<'Sfan and Corinn~>:ln Hall. This has rl'l'ently been •·edecorated, making It a placE> of beauty.
\\'hen we think of how 111uch this soe1ety
shE.> h:~s done in the past quartl'r or n centul'y,
future enough for the sotiety whi<'h lives undl'r
liness," and which Is guided by the l•:aRteT' Lily,

lias gt·0\\' 11 and what gl'l'at work
we hardly know how to J>T'edil-t a
thE> motto of "Purity :~nrl Womantied with ribbon of rPd and while.

Hallowed vlal·c! tho' in a uew nud t'11an~t·<l form,
Thou art yet dPnr to us. and dl'lll'el' l<tlll
Tht' IIIE'mories that lingi'T' her;> will P\'1'1'
Mak>' out· hcal'ts to <"hcrlsh thl'f>. !<'or ha8t
Thou not in~>llil'ed tlw ,;parks of genius,
That dol'lnnnt lay h ~>neat h thy child r en·s hrvaste
And UH\IIC them burst into a name, tn bunt'!
The victories have all bt-en due to thee,
Th~> glory nut for us to call our own.
l•'o•·sal<e not us, 0 hall bt•lo\'erl, but It-t
Thy walls more instJiratlun lf'ntl, loyalty
To <-:LTTy out 1hy 1m rpm;p In us S\'1 .
0 give thy dnughtPrs grart> and purity
:::;o symboli?.ed in Iilli• s pure and fait·;
Let Hermes lear! thy sons in proud anay
To t·mfqul'l' gn,.ate•· fol's, to plet·ce the air
\\'II h shouts of vi<'tory: l\1111 so WP 111ay
lr thou \lilt 111'1-\<' Ill' 011, for whic•ll Wt• pr:t,l'.
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<1 11al"lt".s H. (~anliJu.~r-- l-l~rnlPRian.

~fJt

A

€:fHlllkS'giUing (!Lonte.st.

~

ll:es ah\"a,Y:-t IJ(•t')l I til' t'.t:o;;c · :--ilh't• tiH• I '" hHt"lll'f-' nt' t liP .atUIHill h!•f·r-:-o::nt.:it•l;\' ( )l•a•urit'1tl
t. 'ouh•sL t l11.· J•>HfUt• :-t••IIIH•d and (•nlin•nP.tl iUit'T'f'~l \\'H~ cli:.-plHYI''l lhi~ ~'{ll11".
'f'hPTP \\'l'rt.'
oBI;\ 1\\'tl J'Ppt·~·-~·wnta11n.·~- tht!' [h•l'l l1t:·~ian autl Pllih•luatllt•a u
in ll1~ f'CIIIh'":<l. ii Utl this
t +•ll,h-'tl tt' Jnak... H aU til.- 111nn• lu·Hit•d an~l inH•n.l.sting-.
!o'l'tllll IJIP lu·~o:·innin;:: uf tlw tf•I'IU i ll ~1 1 p(t'rtlht•l" llfltil Tllwnl.;.:-=g-lvlu;.: i~ llH'· U l• '~l :-otl't'llliOU~ time

,,r

.r 'h~· ·' t·.:•t·. 1.. h.-ni a n• nw uy tH\'t:"l'ttiun~ ft·nn1 t Itt• n--J:.nlaJ' Hut• nf !"iliUly cluritta!. I hi~ 1m r t
til,• \'1.1 :t t·. alld tluc~ il i:-1 h·tJd In•· lh•· :-:ludl'lll to dn the qw1Ht_v of r·lassrurnn \\'Ol'k that the-y do
l;1te1' on,
Ju ~phf" nf rhi:-o. lln\\'t'\,.. ,._ rile• t•nul•·~liiJI I ~ siHlWI·d hy th(• 1un~ll'l'~r \\' It~· In whleh

~

lll.-ir

un1 t inns

l'l'•~l';ll"ation,
~neh·t

\\'4'1'~·

.:tncl as a

dt·lh·~· l'l'd

:1 lid

wrll t(•Jt

t·nn~t''llH'IH'I'

t ll;,d

l hPY

lr1·nn;.:.ilt hniHII' tn

had

ut iliXt (l "'' .. ,.;\. :o;pa n• nu,tn(•nt l n
as \\t. 11 ••~ to tlu•h· J't.•:-tp•~(·the
1

tlJPHt~t..·t\PS

1

it•R.

•\:--~ 11 SUHI. lht• '"'u'--Hhtl' hnu wa:-= dt•cnratt•tl "ilh huntiut-:. a rul rihhuu:-; :sh:. nifwaut of the· colon
nlolln~~ of '-"lat•h ,._.,lf•it>l\; tht· nnl'tlt ~itlP hl'lng U{_'f'II]IIPd h.\ IIIC' llt.•!'1uf':-<lans an~\ 1lw ~nnU1
h.\ 1 ht• l"'hilc, IUa ••u·tn:-<·.
l·~ac·h of Ill(' ~nf'it•tlPs lllHI'<:h('t) ln th~ auditorlurn "e-n ln~sBe."
~ft1J:fl)g th(loia• f~l\'(\J'itfl ~tlllJ.!~.
li"ot· i:l (t?-\\ llliHllt~:< ltf"ffll'(l' t)w t'Olltt"st JU'npt•t' lW~an, t•.:u•ll StH'il'l~·
in it~ tlll'l1 \if•fl \\ilh Pnrh nth~··· ;I...; tn
liHr\ th() ~l'fJa1 ~"'SI lill1oUIH pf \'••d(ct·c•HK ahiliU*.
Tf1fl y~lltnl' wa~ illdt.)'•cl ill:oepiritu::.. and :-:.lu•wt~cl thai "hilt• llu· nr·aton" \n•n• huntin~ tiJP midnig-llt f)u. puur·tn,: U\'1•}' tltelr nrutiPl1S. lh(t .u·rtent HIIPIJOI'(Pl':-1 uf f>a£'11 Jnul ht•e-n rar (l't'tll idiP.

••nd
~lll('

"'''It

~riH.J

nH:.'t'lin~: \\a~

Pal l L'!l l•• ••l'•lfl'l. h,\' .\lr. flwight (tt'a\\ fpt'd. \\'h(•. with a fL'\\' ,.(lor~: appronf ;eu.l 1lw lu·twlil~ •n hP el(•d\'Pfl fnnu ~uc·lt l'•\HtC'sts. Miss
a \rwal :-loin. and \11\llPl' lln> ~l1·a(IJs pf fu•r hi~hl)' t•nlti\'Ht()(\
,.Pi('f•, tlu") ~·•,ntf':-;tant ..... n·~·••J\'('tl adflhi.~nul in!:-'piraHnn tn win hHln.•is lc•J• tl1f'il' t(t•(·h~lh.•!-(.
pr·Jah•

rt•lnar· l<~ :-o.latt•~;J llw tth,it•t.•l
.Atul~l~I'H llt~\t fullnWPrl With

l·~lla

1tal t le· ltt·npt•t· h~·~rlll. ~inwon
i(lll or tlll• \\•n1·Jd." il !-tllhjt'('{

IL 1111, h• . . . r tlw l 'hilutnatlu"'an

a:::puht• on
t llf' tllll•
\PI':o~:al l •tlan.· •Jih·~l~""· lh':ttt~d In :1 I•,;.,:')(•HI
:-ttn•ctl\.t•l" irult'PII
~ l i:-s J•:ula l ~nulfonl ('ilnn• IIP~I \\ilh a \ut•'l :-;ulu thtU 1nadC" hl'l' :t
a lll:t~l•·r nf llu· pla•funn.
J'a ,.,,r·lt•· \\·it II all wl1t1 '""ant lu•J•. Tlu• las I '••·a1lou wa~ cit> II\ ,•J t••l h;\· :\11·. ( ·hat·h·~ S. lfal't\liH'r,
1•1 llu• I h'1'111~·~1i.ll1 ~twl•·o·. ••U "Tih· .:\1i:":tinn nf I 'olllllh·tT•·."
lit• ,H:-ct·u:o~~t·•J lilt> liWril:-o aHcl
eh·nwnl)oo.. Hf Lhl' C'PilJt'rTial polit·h·.... nr lltt• nntinn ..... nf llu· wnrld. uu~t thf•ir n•laliun tu uuht.. rsnl
pt•ou•t•,
1ft• 11tacl•• :r la~llll~ iiiiiHl'~~inn 1111 all 1\~ hi:-< Jll'n!'~•trrul thn11~hl onu' tnnstt>rl." t.1t.1 ll\·ery.
:\~n-"· II1P
J•~(•ch•t'ill

•·•I'Jit•

~•H·h·t~•·

n( W•q•JeJ- \\')dt• iii11UII't:IUC'4', •lt•HeiU~
:~nd tlHU~H·J·Iy wa~·. whkh l'l'l'\'''' ell,.

\\'il h

!Jurilll-: lilt' il11t•l'\t•lli11;.:- IUUIJH•Jlt~ lw·l\\t"P ll llno la~l Sllt't-"dr ~ltltl tluo clt•(•isiuu nf tht.• judges,
lin• XIIIJIUJI1t'I'X nr f••u·h H}Jl'ill\.1'1' a.J.:_altl ~1111\\'l'ti tlwir H]l)ll't'f_• i.alinn •• r tJu-..h· {']IOttllpiun II)' ntrfnus.
sc~nJ:~
~·I~it

11.

und

~:f'lls.

Tlu•n 1lu\

•tlh'

l'1·oL 1\t•:<, llw fat·ulty

11lf•nH~nl

of

.~n~tn·n~P.

t·nnuniltl•t~nlan.

nf luu·nin,;

annntlllt't"tl

Hf lluo 1 h•l'llH..fllo4 t. S•wlc-1,\·.
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:\11'.

-alltl

th~n
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<Ztbc lRipple.s.
I

I

I

I

T

ilE 1-'lall' of l!lll-1:.! hal" l'lldl':t\'OI'Pd to lll:lk(• tllt' Hippk-:
what it should h!'- a lllH~<lZ.illl' of 1l~t• ('ollt'J.rl' uud fm· tht•
t·ulll';.!<'. hy 1 ht· li1 t'l'ill',\' :-.:iwil-1 iPs. \\'t• ha no t J•it•d to sltow
t'\'1'1'.'. l"idl' of lif'P al lhwdlitn, th:t1 tht• stncl('lll~ lll:l,\' kJW\\'
l':ldl olht•J· lu·t·1Pl' illHl th;\1 otht•J• t·oiiPJ,rt'S of tlw ~tHit' antl 1111'
~onth way ltt•t·ouu· lwfll't' Ht·quailltt•d with Onad•ita.
\\'i1hout I'Xt't>pliou thP llH'Jllhi•t'l" 11f lhP l"tall' han• woJ'kPd
togt•lht•J·. 'l'hPt't' ha:-> h!'l'll no tt·onbh· m ·t·J' ''so<"it·ty pnliti1·s.''
,\.hah•\' t•J· t'imt• ot· lalttll' has lu•pn JH'I'dPd for lids wOJ·k has ht•eu
:.riven willing-ly fol' a hdtt>r tllagar.illt' aud a greater Ona('hita.
~T.\Fio' OF 1!) 1 1-1:.!.

1-:IHTOIU .\1. 1-'T.\FF,

Dwight Cm wfol'(!, '13, H ermesian . ..
...... ~ .................... J<;ditor-in-Chier
Margal'et Crawfol'd , ' 14, Alpha Kappa ........................................ Assistant I<Jtlitor
I. J. Cannon, '12. Hermesian
............................................... Businel!s Manager
R

n.

1

Uoylf', 'Ia, Philornatllian

1\L G. Ri~hat·dson, · 1 2, H c-rmeshlll J ............. ......... . ........... Circulating Managers
Tll<1s. H. Berry...........................................................................................SubHcrl]ttion Manage!'

('ha~;.

\\'alit.;, '13.

Herme~:~lan ...................................................................................... Athletics

l•:lla Adams, '14, Corinnean
.r. 1!!. Berry, '1 :>, Philomathean

1

J .................................................................................Alumni

I!! Iizabeth :\li les, '1 2, Corinnea n 1
)Ia he I \\'ood, •13 , Alpha Kappa f

....................................Local

and C'onscrvatory

:11. R . Owens, 'Fi. Phllomathean..................................... ........ Christian Arti\'ltlcs
Alma Patterson. '12, C'ol'lnnean
)
l·:up;enla Swearingen. ' 12, Alpha Kappa
Ex~bange

f ......................................................

A2
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15oaro.

P.J. [ft. eLL.

a.

Cfrlcers.

Ruth

~ l b~
i\l i~l-'

\\"inuif•·t•tl l.t~wi~. \ ·it·•· Pr···sitl.._•nl.
Flo1·a lhliiU I H'It, St•('l'l-'lar.L

:\11•~

r•uwlln~.

Ch~irmen

;\I I"~

Oti>la

l'rt-~ld~nt.

.Je~siP

l ), Plinnal.
r\-1a q.nwdl4' .1\'P\\ ton. ~nelal.
.\o·lt•n,. 'rl•lwt'll, lntHPnll~glat e.

tlllllspii'. 'l'r..aH\II't't".

\\'innitl't"l\ Lt>\\' i.'<,

or I his ··~~··dalinn ~h•• ll
, .... tu unite t lw \\'nnJon ~lut\Pnta Jn
••n1H1non ln\'alt\' to .Je~us t•tu·ist.
hriua.:.iu~· ll;l'tll · tu atTt'ltt Hin1 a~
lheh• persnnal Ha\•lur. huiltl1n,.:.! th~Hl 1111 in lht•
knowred~e .,f l'lwl~t \ hrnugh \:llhl.- study nnd
C•hl'is1 iau )oo!CI"\ j(•<•, :..anti t~nlls l ing' lla_•i z· ('U•tlfH!l"Hliun with thr· t hl"i~tiuu Phlll"t'h und \Vilh ~.•th('l'
l'€'1lgi,,u~ \\nrk in IIIP inslilulinn."
"rhis is thL· Jllll"pu~t~ that in 1~7':\ nnite(t H
!'ttllalJ ~··oup nf J.{h· l~ al :"\onnal 1iuh' f'l'~ity. llli"

T

111-:

fot• Clu·b~t.

))111']101<..

int•• a

ha~

t_"1 1rlli11Utl

nwn~·

llnJiut·tanl

thin~~

(;~ul lm~ g-i\'t'n u~ Kl't?cu hl~s~iu~~ 'hi~ ~ ...at.
till• t•rl\·IJ e~t· of hf>ifl~ in~l rtllllt_•fltHJ in the ~1\'IHg
ur lus1 xuulg in Olll' lllhi:-cl, •lul'illJ{ thl' lllt:e-Ung"
in I >t•t•t)lnhel', cnn•lU('U~·tl hy Hi"'\. F\ J•', ( :ibx.nn
"f l•'t•l't ~mitl1.
~int·t• t lu.. lllf'P liiiJ.! lht·•·•· h''lt
het·n a greHt e t· ~pft·ilual fpefing- Hlll••n~ tiH• ...:irl!',

lH'in~;ng- t hf'n\ close-t· ltl~(!l ht·r· ;1ucl ~~'inA' tlwm
a C'leoar._•r t•orwPptinn nf lht•it· Wt) l"l< aJO (.'ht·J~·
tluns.
Dur•iu~ lht"' rnc(>tin~ daU_,. a•r·a~ 1·r nu•l."t·
i!_tgs WPl'P ~t•'l'ltod arul Ita'·'"' fteen c·••••lintwcl
~liH't•.
.\npiiJer· P,:.TPHI hlE"s!-~iiJl~ hl all \\':l~ thf"
Yish hr April nf :\1is~ .\l).Ta \\"itllt•r·g, :-\tttriPnt
~t'<'l"('llll'Y nf llw \". \\', C . .\. in :\liss,,url anti

gn~al

tu:->tt liWtll:->t')\"P~ ill n

lt•;~rut:d

IAUltb;. ''

l•rin~:"in~

alikP lrla)

:\lt•lllht..·r~hip.

l}u.,. Hllld~- n( .. \\'p ~( (lt'l l \\' taflH:ll in (•;a:o-ltotl\

ffttll\

Hint·{" het·utue n rmtJnnnl uao\ P:,j,)(t)IJ Amer·lcl\11 college J::il"l!l
sisll't"ht,od. tht> r\lllt."~l'it:;Hl YuunJ.r
\\'e,naata'~ {''lu·hdtan
.\~~nt•hation.
.Atnong the
l£•.ad(:lt'S art? ~Jif.l~ nnJ~··:l I •t~d~t~. pn·~hh•nc uf IJu-:.
~alit~nal Hnanl. und .Mitis Helt•n l\Jlllel' f:uuld.
Tlh• 1)\lrJ)fl'Se is thl't!e -foltl . lu dt•Vt-lup lht~
uairu1. s1•iri1 UJHI luHl~· tiH'•HI~h llu:- wnl'li of \ilJ" i4·~·~ f'u•nn1iltPt·~. dia·t~•·IN ! h:'-· lht' Pre!'th.lt:!'nt and
l'ahtn~t.
fln~l
tJ_\'
livlnr.: up tu out· nrutto, tlw
wunl:-; nf .JI'HU~. "I HfTI Colllf" that lllf·~~ rtJiJ..:"IIt
h:t\'(• lift•. awl lht·~· anight hH\"(1' It lllnr~ ahun~
.!anti~·: ·
Tlw l'ahinPI of ll~<• Y . \\' . l '. ,\ . of
Ouuelllt'it hns f'll4lPa\tH'P d lo tualu) nf il an altn•·
l~tk ~·rJ.:nnlzati•Hl. wher·e wealth~· l.:it·l:-: .,.,d JHHIJ'
1111124. nnll

1\

Out~ inlpnriHnt pi1H.SP nf thb; fo'.l•r·
:\ll~~ion ~1utly t."la:-.;s, c·•HHiu~·tt'tl hr
1"het·t:' i:-~ uuilt• ~t laJ'J.;t' da1"x :uul

\'lc·t.• if\ the
.:\Irs. \\'ur•l.
tlw J.:jrJ:ro: !Ia\' ('

1

uwnt.

of Committees.

1\"h.·hnltcc111.

Ark;:c.rr:-o:r,.;,

·r1w w•wl..;: uf the c~ahhrf-'1 :anti ;all c·utnmilte•·s ha~ bruu~lrl aiJnul ~nntl t·to~lllls. .\1thnugh
laluwinK undt•r tllfl'h-ullh·:-;. tlw Y. \\. C. 1\, hn.t~
lllalnr;drw•fl thP hi~h :-:taudanJ t 1 f: tahlixhPll hy
c'\Ur t•l"t"l.dPc·t•:o:son·~. Thl•r·t:• la;rs h~>r·n n1ur-h ~nllul·
sia~111 nranHt:..~t I hr··•t.u~hnut 1 ht• 't·ay· :utti w~

X(·•TVif•t-..

Jaa \

f'

t•1U't'tlt' d

llh\\'

fHI ;\ - ~1 · \" t•lt IJit;ruht·r·~.

ROLL .
Cat'€'\" I h~rnh\'
(;()l't i·u•l•:o Kh.tr•r~o.H

Alit'.,

P!llter~nn

:\1 .a hPl \\"'HI I~ I

:\l ut\lf• <•hil•h•r"
Ll'e \\'hltl'

Hnrwio' II" I'I'<' I"

\ ·(•lnT·n I hu··l~·
:-1ll><il· \\'illil'

t tUZt-"1 t;oizlg

\\'inlli(l'(_
'" ll

11

L e " l:<

Ha ITlll\

l•~lnrn llaiHIJH•tl
Hazel \\'11R•m

f,illlun \\'111

A<hii" Muo:> ~kr'lll':t::"'
L\ly r·t lt> I l<>rr·tnJ:

Hnb.1· Pu\\·<>11
l.t>iia l.itllt•
RulJ)' Ha~· :\l inl•>n

Helt.. n

i •el.;au.:hh r

l<.uby •:n.~- ll unt(lt'
Huh,v l··h<h
Uh:n :--:uthHl

JJ~·~:<it--

l ri!" Kin."iwnr·th)·

f·~u~Pniu

:-1allit• Lon \\'ilHun

\ '<' nt :\l nvnao·d

,;, 1 nt·~ia

Olh•o_· Hlud;
Butl1 lltts

r. .tnni ....

~t:r.\' f;tf'UJ"tl,...
I.t..'\" {ikt\ PJ'

~\\'{-"<l l'ingt•n

:>:ell Uw~n~
r·;rizaln't h :\liiP~

l ri>; t, oflfn
\•:1''" T'nu\

llPIIu L\lt-Kni~hl
I ~~nil";\ ;..Je.:\lulh •n
l' ·•llalr-Pn ,Jo••dnn
11nl h llail•>r

.\l innit• H:11·loc·r
.\nl.\' ~illl!{

~ ....:1\dllu\\' Bnr·•·ow
:\Ia 1111 llr-n•l<'IWJil

!\lat' g'IH'I'ilt• ~t"\\'tlln
(:::-1\ 1 \"t·'riZf·~·

I tnt h c.-.wl1n;r
f{ulh Sruilh

.J a Jll~ I 1 rPllrll·r~on
Arlent· 'l'ltl\1 t•ll
I h.•II a

HuhPI'I ~on

ltuth .\ulr)'
t·:.,tlwt· .\ ut rr
t·:ula Br•atl1'owtl
111"'1 ~1 Ullli!<pit>
.Jinuui••

<•at hnut

lila 'l'arplt•y
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18arnca Q!l nss.
I

I

I

I

PROF. S. II.. IVES, Teache•··
}L(.I·:•; 1·: lift• ill (~ltt;u·ltita j:-;, 'lilt.' ('1'!-JI iJHh,~l~ I'UUIUl _•~(. gnnd tlli11~~- ~ (t•t'l' \l't· H1"e'. S111'1"'~l1lldt •d
h_\ a t:ultuH·.I J·;,u·ulty aud" IWHHttful l !11·1~tian tnllut n~·t• llw t>ntut• y-t•;u•. \\ P h·n·l· l.o~lt
el·a
~••(•it•l ito!',
~u(•ial <'lull~. \"_ .\1. ( ' . . \. HWl It \~_ P . 1-. nl ~;! uiz:tll ~h~.
hut t ht• oUP
lh111~ tlllt j~ duhlg" lliUI"f ... hriUI{ a(! lht• fp)hiW~ IO~WI ht'l" rl-0111 I}IP tlifrPn..•nt SIWi(•ljp ...,
1
e•'u 1::-o. ;tud to\\ n, i~ tlu.• t::alitt:·a {"'laR:-\.
lll·lt· W\.' llh."""''t ~''l('h ~\Uhluy Ulll'lllll~. l'·llJ.:'(.·ltin~ all lht'"

C

t

•·r

dllh•l'P1H."t·~ n(

wnl'd

.~( l~•lt\

tht· Wt·~·li. ;uul ~penet an IHHII~ JH'nfitah'y HIHI p•Pa~u.utl:-.· h'g~.-l~h'l\ l'lwlyin~ thP
untlPI' lht• lt•atlt..•!:--:1111• nf l't·nf. l\PK, \\ lutln \ll' a ll ln\t:' \('lT d~arly.

ULII' IUnltu i~. ••\\'t• du thhlj.:'~,"' anti t~~ ~I\'~ all l~XaiH(IIe 11.•f h r'iW Wt" lh• th1HJ.:8. Wht~n til•'

t'lllh.'\.'li..u~ r'nl' }Ju1n\· .:\Jts:~it·n~ was
tn nlht'l' llllng-s in l•l"••IHJI·tinlt.
Tlu"
"-'f',.,.~ e~ud

~l"t•at

!'udal

t·nJnr••cl hr all

t!w

<:!n:-o~ t·a~ily

HUll

qukkl~·

t•\ t~nt

nf I ilP ~·ear \\'a:-i tht• annual Har.u.:a
whn Ht1CtHIN1.

spdu~

g-a\'4' $1ttH.

s il·tlk. whh·h

wa~

ll hus

~h·•·u

t:h~at t!-W.:-

a

furl h in all it~ hPauly, t hl• ch•,alll uug-.-1 ~· tntt• :uuuu'-'
nn ~unduy Uh.H'nlnx. .April 7 \\'t tltl't:h·•l ~lr·. t;.
\\', (;:tn\I•J't~ll tH't·~i•l•~nt tll tht.• dns-!<, uud -·n 11u~ fnllnwiug ~HIHla~·. wlu~n ht• wa~ tu ha\·t· l1t•t•U
lu~lallf•d halo his lit'\\' ufflt·t:·~ \\' t • gt-"ntly laid his lnul>· in the ~·TaY(', thcrr~ to tnntit lhe c•otnlng nf
hi."i :--tu \ iur wlunn he h)\'tlt1 autl :-;t"r\'E"<l.
Hut

JU~'t

tul<~n

wh•·n

w:t~ ltntltlifl~

\IS OUI<J tnt•l' jotl•· ur ''Ul' ln iJ.:"I~lt:I'Ct yuullJ! lllen.

1

0

OFFICE R S OF THE YEAR.
Third Quarter.

First Quarter.
Pr"!<ildt•nt .1. 1•;. r-.:t'i'-'hht~t"to'.
\'i•·t' Prt'~id4·nt ~- H. 1 •<~~· 1~_.·.
~t·•·J'e l.ary-{t lttJlll,Jn:i.

l'n•."'itlPilt I. lh1r1on.
\•kl' Prt•~id(•nt - 1 I . t__:. \\'uffonl.
~l'er~Lary-Otl~ J ..elt.

F ourth Q uarter.

Second Quarter.
P•·•·!'i4lt-·•u
1·:. n.-~·~·~· .
\"ic•t• l .. n,shh·ut - Y. c "onnt•l'.

.r.

l•l't>"'idt.•nt ~.J. C:. Hkha r·cl~un .
Vil·f' l'l'l·t:;i•l(•nt -

:;t'<'l'<'1at'Y

\\'. (•• .\li1•·h••ll.

~··~

CLASS ROLL

<·.
.J.
t

JIHnpt'r·
ll. ~u.n.1 1 'S

'harlt~~

J. :".

Ha nws

Walli>~

.1. T. ~rntln
t' ll. lluil··~·
\'. Cunn~l~
.1 . 1·:. Xt•i,:.:-hlfHJ'~

.Jal'l<
II. t~.

1•.

Et.1Wal'~ts
llarri~

1\IHI\it·~

.1 . •1. lllll'!l~

II. \\'. \\ llll•·
\\'. \\'. l\h••l~•~<'
·'- 1"1. !•'i."h
11·. II. H :lllihuo·t""

( :l't'l'll

41.

'l~ulantl
~)tlt't'll

.1. ....

.J. II . llnnkln;o
( •.

~.

(~Olt'tllUt•l'

C'

n 1 1rtiT

lt:lll\~t·.l

t:. \\'.
.1. I . ~
•J. ~:_

<:auahn•ll
·.~,..,.wy

1·:. 1•.

0. l'<:lt

H. f'.

HUtlollf'~lull

·'· 1·:. Ht•IT)'
~.

H.

llu~' h•

{ )_ ltuhhi u,.;
t·.,~·

Hri~:"l<l

II. l;.

\\~ offot·, t

\

i !H',\ ill'ti

r ""·1~

t '. :\J <' I ~;a 111·

B. :'II<" l.u nc
\\'. .\[d1•···
~·.

x, .. ,,~.

(', ltinlun
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\\·.
"·
\\' .

~l'ut'llaJ.:P

Jo'arr.,~·

:-:.. .\. l\'t'!'li
,\utn·r

-"·

.Jt-t<·k~nn

H. l>ani••l!">

L,. I,_ f·:u"·a•·•ls

1. Hua·tnn
, •. F. \YaiT1

J:.

l"tll'''lU:IIt
H. i h\f"ll~

1:. :-\.

BI'!IIOII

T .•r.

~I.

I'

( ~pwf~

( ~l'l H'gt•

lti\'~l'M

K

1•·1'11\\'11

II. .\lu~e
\\'. K lltuhllt•Klun
ltu~· \\'il)i s

it. :-;tupp

\\'. J{auu·wy.

1~11·12.

.1. \\'.

t•.

.L

A. E. Ft..•ntt·l·
t!

\\'. 1•. \\'a l't•
!.. P. {hll 111·il'

\\', c.

l\llt<'hell

! •. IA>Wl'
.lalnf's Bri•IJ.:t tl
.1, ( ;, Hit· haJ'dsun
1

•

•
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CoNsERVATOR~

69

€:be ®lee ([.lub.
PROF. L. H. 1\fJTCITELL, Dil't>ctm·.
F it'l't Buss-

l<'it·sr 'l'c•not·s-

J. C. Mullins

C. Newsom
Pollard \\'llil!'
\VarP

Urndy Won'ot·tl
H. R. Landes

Se<"ond

\\', c.

'l'('llf) l' s -

S. R. Doylp
B. C. llucldi.Pston

.J. K Neighbors

w. c. Mitl'ltPll

01 A C HITA GLEJ-~ CLI 'B is a welrome addition to any or our
programs. The Club has not app enr~:> d 11s many times this yea•·
as their audiences would wish.
A quartet of the Club's enterprising ainget·s has visited several of the neighboring towns, giving a
pleasant evening's entertainment.

T

H~~

91

NJ)I•:n the suJlCI'Vil'lon Pf :\!iss l'op,le, tho' chorus 1,~;; attainAd a higher degree
or PXCellence than ever bef'OI't> in the history of the college.
At the tir·st of
tlw yPnr when the call was nuL<.Ie for •netuben;, sixty \'oiees responded. and
these through persistent n•hea•·siug· an<l <'ousta\11 training have de,·eloped into u

U

body of tho roughlr drilled musi!'ian!-\.
~·rom

limP to lime duriug the year thP f'llOI'UH hall re1uler~>d sho•·t prognuus ill
On the eveni11g of Janua•·~· the> twenty-first, at the uud('r-graduate
rel'ital. the ehorus san.A" "11iue Danube \\'altze>s," by Joha11n Str·auss, and "llay
l.lreak, .. by Lau~ .

the auditorium.

Home 1·ery goocl musi<' is being worked 1111 fOl' c·ommellc·ement. "Fear Ye :\'ot.
0 Israel," !"rom ;\lendelssholl's mastcrpiPI'e, "i':lljah," !~:; to be sun~ with or·c·hestra
accompaniment Daccalaur·eatCI Sunday.
Jo'or the lirst tiu•c in the hh;tory of the institul ion the (•horus. ac·('ompanied by
the orchestra. have t>ndeavoreLi to present an opeJTeta . This, the "Delle of DamstllJJuule," is a u;aratime play, the scene bciu~ un lhe quay of JJarnstapoole, and
depit'ts Rea lift> in port. Oue ft>atul'e or the operreta is that it ill somewlJat ~;imilal'
to an opcr·a in that all the wor·ds art> sung, and the whole composition has Ollfl
main thought ruunin!!: through it . lt (•onsisb; of <'horusPs, solo~<, quartettes and
other ('Ollluinations for· musical expression.
I t ls the opin i on of ever·yo ue thu.t the pret5ellt chorus has de\'eloped wonderful
ability and talent for· produl'tions of a l'horal nature, and without cloubt, the star·t
made this year should he l'ontinued so as to ~iVE• g-reat e r ancl hett('r Jll'oductions
in tile future. The work aH a whole has been comm endabl<' In evel'Y rc·spect, and
not o1we was there a noti(·eub:t• fault in the harmony or time whe11 lllP mo,;t clillit"ult
::wlet·tions were rcudereol.
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1\IHS. LEOIL\ PHYl 'E l\IILLEH, Hia•e(•t<w.

HE Orchestra in its third year, under the direction of Mrs. Leora J>ryl·e ~Iiiler.
has finally established itself among the bulwarks or our ('Ollege life. Its
undertakings m ean long and hard work for the memue•·s, but su('h a~ has
tJecn l"·oveu s J•Ienllidly worth while l.Jy the inst•iring stH'l'ess that has <'rowned it.
l'iHter the tire less lcudershin ot .Mrs. i\1 iller, the Orchestra has rendered mauy
dilli<·ult classi<'al selections upon various occasions. The orehestra com·ert which
is to ut> given during eommencement is th e llrst of its kind. and JJHlmis;>s to bf' a

T

muskal ll'eat to all lovers of

r~>al

music.

A new f<>atnre will bP thP ensemble work

of the stringH.
Th~>

p ersonnel of the Orchcst ra is as follow!l:

MRS. LI•:ORA

PRYCI<~ MI LI~ J!~R.

Fia·st \ ' ioliuAima Pat te•·son
Lois l\lsck
Laura. .McMullctl
Haze l Ooin g

Director.
Fll'M COI'II('t -

J. E. Deny
!oi<'<'llllll ( 'OI'IIf't-

J . K NeighbOI'S
'fl'(lllllHllll...._

Roy Willis
Pkt•olo-

SN'otul \'iolinRuby Ray Minton
Ethel Mack

Donald 1\Iuse
Clut·lnetThos. Davis
llt·umW. C. \\'.Rxe

J<at.hleen .Jon1an
-E llen Lewis
Ct>ll~

Willie Broadaway

n..s~ -

l'iuno--

ld a Tan1lcy

\V. C. L\litchell
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In; a hove sl·cm• ta IH•n .-rom the fasduating melml mma, .. Littlto Bucktihot. " iti
ont• from a mong the many whieh have bE>en prE>sentell in the Ouachita Auditorium llut·in,; the term or 1911-1912.

!<'or tht> past rew r ear·s the €'XJII'f'S8i()U De pill' I lllellt or Ouachita has gradually gained
more attention and aroused greater Pill h usiar;~n until now this clepartmcnt, so long
<'OHSidt>t'etl sui.Jorclinate as •·orntntred with tile other arts, copes Ct'eclitably wit.b any of
thctn.
J.:xvression ha~ at last c·ome i11lu ils own. Tbat "the word 'expression' eover·s
every possible revelation of a human heiu~,; and imp\l(•s any means or modo of mauifestin~ the emotions. conditions Ol' dis position of the soul," i,; thoroughly rPcoguizetl
by nearly the entirP student body, All agree that every arl io; an a•·t or expreRsion.

J•'ot· tlti!i intl'l'!ISC>d intl'rest no one d eserves nHH'e <Tedil than does our prP~<f'lll
lt•a<·hPt', MiHS Barnes. Hh1• has so unl;rr~cd the •·onr~e and nli~Nt lhe stanclanl until
IIIII\ it elllhl';lf'('S hf•l'li llf'!i :Ill E'X<"I'Jl(iUIIHlJ.V tillf' ('l\]II'('Sl!iOil ]Jhase, a very !lplellllid I'OI!I.!il'
tn l•:u~lio;ll.
A :-l(•uinr f10111 thiH tll·i~<Hltlll'lll 111111' may honst o[ as
., •. l-\hak•·>< lu·un·, 1\lillon an<l olh<'rs a s dut•s au A. 1!.

~real

Kll()Wif•clg c

'l'h•·u. too, the iuiTPasud work i11 the various dialects ::<in<·c h<-•1' arrival is
uulPWOrthy, her l't'llPrtoire- t·ousistin,:: of l!'t•tmeh, German, ltullan, SwPdish, ~eg-rn, Chilli uml many other prominent and JIO!Hilar one8.
l'Sl'l't'iall~·

~liss 1Jarue8' ability as n teaeher or as a tran~;mitter of het· knowledge is Hhown
piRinly by the splendill rel'itals ~iven b~· her eight Seniors this ye11r. "All or whom,"
~:lirl a disinter<>Sted \' ISitor, "deserve the houo•· llestowed upon them ll.l' the title
'Senior'."

In briPf, the l•~xpression lJepartiiJent of Ouac hila is steatliJ~· nearin~ the fore most rank,.; or the C'ont~ervatory worhl, and the llJOst praise fot· this we gladly give to
our 1ittlc i\1 is,; J:lat·nes, whom we speak or as "the teacher who kce11s us digging,"
but whom neverth e less we a.ll loYe and esteem.
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Yo u 11;_:- Ladit•:-:' llolllt'.
~l n nh

:!1, 1!11:!.
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Y[-CLUH5

•

l:!>bilonulttJctllt Ounrtettc of IDuncbitn ([.ollcgc.
l<'lrst Tenor, I f. G. \\'oft'orcl. . .. ....

. ..Tn~asu r er and Gentlral Assistant

..

T<:>nor, J. 1~. Neighbors. .... ... ... ... ..
··----···-·--· ____ President tUJ!I Director
l•'ir,;t Bass, \\'. C. \\'are...
.. ................................ Vice President and :\1nsiclan
He\'oud Bass, S. n. Doyle ................. __ .
.. .... ....Secretary and Duslness Manager

::-it-<'Oill\

l\lotto-1~\·er

ready .

.-\im-Help when we cnn .

fl:be 1'\tttb Ql:lub.
THE WOl'LU- UI·: WI\"I•:S OF BO.-\Z.
l\lottu--" Ally old Hoaz will do."
Huth Smit h
Huth Cowling

H.uth SC'ott

Huth AutJ·y
Huth llllll<'Y

11u1h Otls
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Huth

J ohn~on

<Cbirkcn

~lu (1.
I

I

~lt-mh•••·s-Sun n~·.

BuUhead. :\lnll. Jay.
1-l.ic'h nttd Baby lJoll.

~I<•Uo-lf

you can't gPt a R. I. Red, a
Uomine<·ker wil l do.

Culm._Rpe<·kled and red.

l'lnn• of )(f'C'ting'-:\lutt'::; room.
Timt• of ::\l<'C"tinr.:;-Sunday

ni!,!;ht, from

11:30to2.
1:tt'nsils-Chafin!,!; dish, a )10\:kt>t knife

and one spoon.
Uoo!!!t Hohhe•·s-Sunny and i\1 utt.
C'hil'f ('uok- Bulthead.
Chid l<:nl(' l's-Hich and Daby !loll.
))j,.,h \\'ash<'•·-

There one ..

WilS

.Tuy.

a

rusty

old

l'OO!It!'J',

\\'ho wat< unab le to run lil{t> hp used to.

II .. c>amc to the College
To sParl'h after knowlel.!ge:
Out <'llded his days as a Stt>\\blt'l',

I

I

I

I

Motto-Captnr<· an Ame•·i•·a11.
Co],,..,.;-l'lnk autl GrE'en.

Flowt•J·-Cheny blosso•us.
Sn n ~-.J:qo

Love Rong-.

~JE)IBEHS.

l'ki... .........................Madge Roane
Klnu ... ......... Myrtlt> Ht>n'in~
l'urpl c J·::rcs Sallie Lon \\' ilsuu
Aza !.•a ...... ......... 81ht Ande•·suu
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M E MBERS.
··•t•w•• In 11111\11 h ."
" \\'t•ll, I'll lw g-ig~PI'P~I ~ ..
~lar~ ~lt.-r:4hun - .. O th<h•n tu.l.n~. ~ir·l:<: ot
Bt"'~Sit• 1-tniTn\\'
''V eJI. \ ' UH \ ' nUSl' ~lln\\' ahnut dat '.'"
\\'inuift·~ ·•l L• ·wis "I •: un' t : 'r lla''•' g-ot tn :-:u~.t~·.' ·
l..tu:ilt> Th••tnp:<un "\\ l'11. of all I hl• uPn ~ ·."
f•hdr ~Hlilh- ' · 1 an1 tlw nau~ t tHi~r'l'ald P wun1: 111 Ill lhP wurl•l : Ill\ l un-tl•:IIHI i:-:. a
\.l.l'IUHl Oatl.. \\" Ot~tl
· · 11 a~ any J,n,)y :-::•• Pn nn· lllirf~<t·nth h u~hawl',"
.lulia ~t:-rnn f•· J·:s:eusl• IHP \\hHt• I latq.:. ll" l "Tt•P hf'P. "
Lp~ \\'hilt~
"0, tnr :-;nul .' '
Colors-l'tll'l 1.- an<! \\'hllc•.
Flower \·iniP t.
T i me of Meeting-;;;otunl;oy ni~ht.
~u:o;;.it •

\Vll : i~

I buwl l;uin g-

\ilhtin.''

SKETCH.

Jn

:--•I'Pllt':

tJ1P lllitlclt •n

\ '•••·n••n .

•l·~ur,·•· :

~u~i(•,

Lu<'iiP,

illtai'IIIH'U I !o> nr

lfnz•·l.

Ht"' ~~.

14t't'

illlfl

~lni"Y

and

.la <- k.!
\ ' prnnn f fnun htot• P•"I'C'h on t lw foOl hn.a t•d nl'
hf•dl · ·\\'t'll l1;n··· \'oU all r·.~nH' al kist~
l '\'t>
squc~al c-tl ft.•r )ou ;1util rrn l 1Lt1(' i11 llh• fa«·t·.
E\ t' l -,\'t lliug- iH- r.-~ltl,\' hul thP l ·hoenlatfl._
\\'lln'll
1nal\t> ll'!"
Ht'~:-t

dl·p:oo~.

.. J will.
I ,iu:--;1

~ut

lnlt

:->;n

IPok

ht•l'l'

il th i~ Hftt_·r·nnou. "

at

lH'W

IU,\'

J..t...t:•

"N''· \ ·•·•·noll, lt·l tnt• ntak•• the t·hu-::ulatP:
(•an n1ak~· it t••l't' liJl.\' )!'•••·~L.· ·
Ht·~<~
··nul :ooa;\. d11 ~- ·•u u ll IH~4~ thit->- 1'-iZI? pnf'ht-t '!
lu·lil'\' l• I'll 11i1 \f' il IHok off_ \\';dt, I'll nlu!HJ it."
I Ia~PI

" l1t• ~,.:;.

\lu he f'a1't•lt!~~ abuu1 ~· uur ~Ta l n-

L lll'il• •

"\\' lll.. l'P ' :-c .tulia·_>''

-- r

hPrll' hPP

.fulia ( l·~ l 'lltJI
1'11 t'nlnP in."

1 ht'

C'utnln,:: no\\'. "

hall} ' 'ltnll't lnnli at UH• f\thl

''TI•t• llf' t', nl1 su~· ~

\'t.:·t · nnn - ' 'Thun ch·l· ~

<'an't

;nHw

thi~-t h~Pti nnd
•lrHmnti(• tnl-

\ -1.-.11

~1('1-

unth•r·

~till?

tr

l.ad,- l\lJJf'ht•lli e:Jit•lw!-0 us. H f~ J:rl Httlal...yP to uur
"J ll'i\ ilf"g't'R.' '

lb\1.(·1 "That'• lb:;ht.
It'll J>;oy t<• IW r:ti'P(UI,
f1•r l Pan ' L afr•·•·d tt• I••~<· 111)' 1tthi'c~~c·s.' '
:\tat~·
· ·.lunl .. t·~ :Jifl uc•t usually luu·l wUh pt•h·tlt· ~··~- · ·
~11 .... it•

lJnaqi

of

''TIH' I uly l'l ' i\ ih·,..::.-x I IIHt
rLa 1.t•l ,~... n
i~ that ur t-"atlnJ!· all BIH:• ean h ur all•\
~u.!"it...,

ur l'll

I'!'\ t':il

ilnkf' I'Y·"
tiLo•t c·t•fill ru,,. ~··h·

Jao·k- ''1-'uh· <•1\('. l will h r• •h•' l~fll,.tl, If)'"" will

ldndly

l.o a·Jl·· " 1'1np l hi~ 111illtth·. ,J IIIia.
Xn\\' wloill' r
stop UlY O~H :< with 1uy finl-;1'1',.. r,_o,_;: l In Ynltl' llt·t•;•l h . ..
.l111ia " \\'pll, I'll 11nt uJ•l' ll nn· ttlll\1\h ngnin."
Ht•,...;z-:; ' ' ( :r •.-ul ~
Hut ht•[oJ't• y,Hl fnl'a.!.t~l alii I n 1uoh
it, 1'11 slop it \\'ilh it IHlhi K('If, "
t,.,,. " I-\•· still : Lj~tt·n. whn un ~at•th iH tlult

' l·~nt ~l'

tlmt wun't If' :.!•••ul fn• ·

lf't ?"

I (a ha ~.,

('Htuiug •.•
t ' w ll•r thP l u •ll. qnic:k ~
1•;\'t't·y
.,a (· J.\. hi1l ~ lh(~ t'hafit1~ •H,..h!
Ynu, tht! l'l',
ttUl thP (':11\dll•S!' '

nl f" ,ll~l"eat t'" n1~- ~"-· lf fl(tlll

ir

t•nl.··

Ltu: ilt'- HJ•,:.h· d.aiiHwl. wilr

:\htt·y - · ·c. ~nine- t·i;.:.llt iu . yuu s han't lw nol i!•Ptl.''
Llulia t'Ulf'I'~J

ht:·lp
);('l'

lwlr :-o hP ~wh\t':r-:. "
J la :-wl - '' :\ow ln• t.'al t.•ful ,
1 h., Sllt'C(·ss t'u l rulol on t lw

ll1aJ'8. ·•

~U!-<it·

\\'lnnlrl'c <l .. , <II. 1' •1 'l'l\ l;) stat> llll'\11 huth,
n·s. with Ill\" own ha ncl.-.' '
- llt--ss · ·f~lc;t';\ IH' p•·aist•c\ ~ l1·~ :o••u. i~ i1'! ("c,lttle

nnl'~

UI)~€- C

.vnu1·~etr

rr·,..nu.

lu\\'8.' '

l ti 81J€' Ud ~\' PI')' llig-11\

tlPX t

111~· n•nTn.
l)un' t fail to
IJHII'~hnmllnw~ t~(l rrnan

hl·~w

\\•tnn1fl'·l 'd, l'C'U1lh1~ in H \'t'I'Y ili'HIIlHtlt •

ltlll!•.)
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••fr

thr •l-'P

•nar~hnu:et..

(I )por o)H.~ l"'~. l~atl.v ~lac l •e t h. wh h cork~<'rt'w
t•nrlr;; u ~ke\\· , stand~ r•·atly fu1 · ns~.ault.l
1.4ady i\h,l·ht?th- .. \\' lut t is th{~ lll~Hnhl.L:" of thho?
<:o tn you r· ( ' t..' li:-;: al onc·t• ill1tl tlnn't dat'f- lt-a\'f
111t•n1 tlli~ ni~lll:
l·:v t"ry cuu• u f )·nu i~ \nvltPd
\\"('f'l(

fi'HIH 'j tc1 111 ln

:-.uln,.t i tllh'" for waft'l"S and
anti HarnHHl,\' lHJIIl<H."
l'lat>P ur I\h•t•linl{-"llu"· n in th~ c:'t .. ll:tl' with !hE'
l't ·~ t nf t ht~ pn.1 ~1~1"\"flR. ' '

Dr. Tillman B. Johnson, l\'ew Rochelle. ~ew Yo1·k- Honornry :>IcmbN.
.J. C;1rltnn ?llullins, '14.
Keller Hoffman, •t:..

1'111'1 Hinton, '13.
Hall'y lloffman, 'Iii.

.James \\'. RamsPy, '1 :{.

Huth .JnbJ!son. '12 •

111;; TcxnriH\IIians arc i\ IJI'O~re~sive and enc 1·~etk IJum·h . Their dub is e<•S·
wopolitliu in its mal<eup, for we lillll exponents or the hi~h est profcs»iolls
· p•·ea.c·hing, teaching, music·, a!Thitel'ture. a~ II'P II as a hm;iness man.
The c·ity of Tf'xal'kaua can well boast of ber t wclve ot· more Ouachita alumni. uot
the least of whom a1·e Judge J. :'II. Ca1·ter and James ~~. Black.
Yenn; will eotu e,
and years will p.o. l!ut T exa !' IUlna w!11 always nc represented amon.c; Ouachita's
Joyal studCints, and faithfu l ¥ons ancl llang htPrs.

T

I

I

I

I

And the Cats

t?·S.

Came Back!
.Jnuet llendet sun
Hnth Cowlillg
ltnrh Smith

Btta Adams
Della Rcl.Jert:;ou
[,illian l<'ortune
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®enunl @ie\us of Qrollege JLife.
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JTncult!) Joltes.
nrolPr ~<·nt cllll ~~~- ;\li.,~ :\h•]onnalol ''.\11 J.:ll'b<
1nu....:t ln- ilHil"'Uia.h•t.l. \·a<·t·1n:l1fl'tl. iutnxh-alt''-1 ur
!utnl~nt4 1 ll at c)nr'4..1 . ' '
PJ·t •nf or tin... tl'fl'llll uf Prnf. \\'hii<•'N 1nlwl of
httl', whilp installin:.=: Cnr-l111n~an ••rlit•t·l~ Jn•
t.tilid, "l n~'\\" Vl'\•llPUtlf'~· ~···u hn>thHlUI :1ntl wif,~. ·•
)•,·,)(.
t 1lnyltnl,
wh••n. F''''lH'h l'laH~ ~Pt~ tun
nuiRy-"! r,ll'll IJI,.l llHildng u n,, in~ lac·kh•
llln•u~IJ till' h:lf•k s•...at."
lluunh• lfal·t (~~· - "All
t i.a.: ht. proh·l'l~•·l·. l will ll''!:l \'e l ht• '\'huhn\· nJH"IJ. ••
\\" ~a n' \'I•I'Y ~Iiiii In ~latt.~o thai ]'ruf. llHl..,'Ul"Y
(UJ'IlhdttloH ::\Ji:-i:"i

Harne·~

"It II

t'l1}1 it... :!'<i u(

tllt'

•· J .. r-

M itt·lu•ll,

1 hal .oL tuwn in

hnnnr.

ll:ll'llnt•ut.

Aftf.. l ' a \' ''''Y ~tr(\HLIPU:< tlay. ha' in~ attt~rhl(•ll
L"latll'(•h lu A. 111. ;ttl<l f,.,,tl all A":tllH• In tlw 1'. ~1 ..
r)tll•• .L
j"~··•'l

hut

:O..Jis~nurl

,.,~.._,.

t,~at~cl

tum·h

\'PI'Y

lncl

d~tl\ lU.'il::4l

lwt~n

wiH'tl

whPn tuhl

IPJ '"~ Ill'<~.
·-~t·uul

uatUPtl iu hht

h•hl

n 'nH·

"l:ald l~unl,."
tJail. upnn ~P4\ing- .\unh~ Ht~ath l:ah:P llu• Ja:-1
hi~('Uil, ~alt.l_ "Lnoh unl. .\nuit... ~·on wlll IJ~ Hn

~a

ln

tlmt

t•';u;;:oi,

hut itlll tl,•t

\\Tiwu Ali~s llal·ali'CPn l'la~\ lh•• hn~·s nn Jltlt'HdP
wlnniu~ tiH• .:-;t;llf' l'lmunl HlHII1p ftfu.• ex<'iain,.•cl. "Oil. louok nt tht• !{it·ls ito llw lltw: :mol
aftt~l'

l ht..~Y all h11 \"t.' nn "llitt"" •lt't·ri~":K:'·
~J:o 11 h.'
\\ htl•' 1\'tl~ t<•lliug a
,.,,,._\' t'.\.••Hing
~tnl'Y ahnut hu\·in~ a
lit. wht-'11 fo;UChh-nl~· sh(•
t•~r·lninwd. "(
It \\'.:-1~ fcur- t•at 111~t" ~tl nt' UlP
l hat had t bt• fll."
.\ t'lt)r tlw f1r•~ in lw!' l'nntu , ~~~~K LPwls w;•~
.'ti·Pn t'Hnniug tlnwn f lw hull wll h H (. "at•:'ial' lu
, liP llantl nrul a 1•uil· ,.r pu1nptt in lh,• ••tlwt· Hn•1

.\li~s \\'alkill "\\'hy, .\It·. \\'an•. l ""' ~ttrJWbwtL
c•Hn't yuu ((•t•J t1w kinth'••.l (c·•~Ung lu
1 ll:t t plt·ltll'f-''.'''
:\lr. \\~urt~ "~uw. ~li~...; \\'ulkiu. if ~-,,u lllt'an
ln in~inuatt:• that I \\'aj'l: ttn~ lllPth•l
l11at l)lf·..

r,.,.

I Uf'l•,

'''mt'h

(nua•

··1

~IIIH<thtall•H

tt•

t~nt·h

::Ill~~

H ((•\\'

~~r~.

l\ln~a

ic-."1; HlHI a

•·ontJh~

of

ht'aH~

il

f~

1.

(nr

l'P~t.·lnhlan•·t• . "

aiJ tlh.· ra~·,.. th~~·· da).·f4..

.Mr·_ Pnnt)· \\'U~ \'f-1')' Ulll<'h l'tiii']J1'i~Pil "la•n
Al:t• walkP1I lnlo hl~ nffit'~ · and u:o=lc.t.••l f11l' j:,
\.'~llts ftw t IH~•· huurs· work.
Mr. l 1 Ul'lly '' \\·h~-. gnl•i.l J.rt';,teh•u:<., that'!": prt·~
)JOI-:'tfoi'Ull~ .
\\'h~·. Wllf'n J \\'it~ a hn,\' YPII1' ag:e-.
);') \~ l·ll l:ti iiU ht..HJl" wa~ ••nnsicl('J'\'tl n J:nncl ]wlt•e

IIPlfllt\ l.!<."
~li,..:a·:.

lil~··

thuu~ht

!\1r~. Onlnfl.~ tn Pn~f.
(;:dn-t·~
*'\\'hat w•ru' I
,\'nu llkt• fur• lllnnC'J' tndH,,- '!"
.•.\1 r. Cclin•·.~. h•ul<.~
inR Ull luu·t·h'\11,\' fl"nll\ llix ht•Pio\ t 1 11 Jt.,tuan l.Ht"'
ju~t

t•' (,•(•1

:111,.,. Aolalll>l-·" \\'h~·. ''~'"· :\It', lful'rnmn, l h:1<l
uh.~tH IL; hut tl rJ ..~'l'lU'l l'i~'t'lll l'itran~~
Wh(1 11 ynu c•nnxl~h·T· llU.' (f\('t thn1 tlw Ada.mtt
\\'(•n~ ctrH·t• tIn" nnty JU'tiJ>lt• nf t ht" unl\'t'7'.'•W,"
t )Jl n~iHliUI-!' a lt:•tlt•l' \\' I'll h •n h~· ~~~~).; Haf·u·:..
I )r. I \•,we•·~ 11ur il'l'll l ~u· \\'••rcl,.; t llrf •U.Ch a lid
tlu•u~h SJH'1It..••l "thru" and
''lhn'' il!lll uslwtl
th~ t·a u~, ...r this.
!Ill"" ll:o "" "\\'It~·. :II r. I :n\1'<'1'~. I rt•;td tht
utlwr cl;·~- thnt Ho••HP\-Pit'~ rnr•rn or .'-lJ't•lting: i~

Ph-tnl~

~P4' tlu~ Pa~xhu1

" f lh,

hn\'11

~tl":ltu.;t"'!''

;\lllh·r '' An• ~·,.11 gning
Play In 1!::.!11'!' ' ~It·~- ~llllt•l'
·· xn. 1 lf"Pl llkr:~ ~\hnn an•l Lnura w!~l 1H.'t1 c1 all
an,,· ll nh· •H• t hl'it· rt1 (•fla I.··

\\'atktu tn

wnuh\

\\'ntldn~ l:'t...~uuu•.!-oi he\t' ~l<.l'tt·h.
J,;:,•llo••· llooffl)lllll too ~~~~" ,\olHill" "~JI-~ Ad•
um~ . tmcJ ynu •• ,., .•. t '•nu.l{hl l1nw ltl'l II,\' •Hff1~1-ent
Adarnt' JH..nptt1 llwn.• H n .· h1 Omu •h i1 1 '.' h;n't it

(~4'0III<'ll'y. ''

tu

f;lll'~

~li!r>:s

l,•·•.r. ~\1ilh4 1' ,., ltat IH'
l<•u<•h Alhlootit'~ 1111ol
huw

{

I fail to !'(Pt» t lw

4

a~k\•tl

t 'IIIISC'S

f'tlll\'U,...

:o .~ll·ikhtl{ I'<'So·ml•lotnl'l' too Ha~·lo•r !<llltl~ntl'. \\'Ill
tlw JllH'=illl thnt hal'd !'4twl~· ('an~t·~ haltlflP~~ t \">-·

l'<'~l'nllolt•ol.

"~of-

( ln Kt ing lntu th\." ~tttlli '· ~It'. \\'an• .a~k~cl
\\'hll tilt.' Jitl) f' I}I' IUHl11t"l' h11r \\'i!:< drawn C1U lh(~

P;t.t•lairnlna:. t~.il1't'1111y, " Cih , ct,1( al11w. wh ... r+-• h1
t lh' \\'t •t'l{\ a n.• Wt• HI :•••
1•pon lht• at'l'l\'al nf thf> Baylnl' lhlYS all OtiH,•hila •·ntH.'f·th.~il thP fat•t I hat 1•1•, Hu\n•n:: lttH·t•

Itt•

,\'!•ll•...d

n•u,n.

•h.

tau~ht

lilt'~

~il {\cl\\'n~"

walli.ln~ clo\.\"11 lh• 1 !'ltt~.-t whit
.\litdtl' 11. wht•n ;;uololo-nl~ ht• ~1"111"'11 a111l
~ahl. .. \\'o•ll, .\lr. :\lllo·ln•ll. \\ h • ooll o• 11th 1< lholl
littlt• oht Wutnau •111\'hlK that ~ 1 Pt~1Jl~· lnnkl11g
liU 1 t • hurrnw do\.\'11 ~~~·· sttf•t.. t '!"
:\h•. :O.Ji[•·hE'-11.
In nJuc·h Rlll'pl'it-H.'. l':)ai•l. "\\'11~-. IU:IIl . tha1'~ ;\In~.
I ,utt•ll with tIn I I h H"UUJ.dlhr·t> l ln·urn•o ••f ,\'nUI"M.u
I tl ur•lf•r hI } .... ~H \'~(1 furt hf•l" t'Hih UT.ru.t~m~nt.
~~~·l•utl'h kHI hi~ lt..oh~f... ~ c·ll·tllg"f•d 11ta1 art\11'-

nHH't•."

pin In lilt~ pl'uhh.'Jll :'
\\- llt•n 11 :--lr~IIIJ.:;pl'

' ' \\.t•ll, papa, l ,·ou'dn't :o:t•t• 1nnc-h dlfAt <·hun·la thl9. n1·~ruhu~· llw~· :-=an..:.
l .. p. :O::tand l ~ )t, fur .JI:.~u~:· aru' at thP

:\lr·_ l,lJlt•h wu!.-'

Ill Jnald:" atu.l lw•l'•~d t'l~nllkantly ill ~tiH:-o
llt·Ht·_vd ... \\ hPI'~~up~on :\11:-o!oe Mc·Hr~·,h.•- quil'l"-lr n··
llif'tl. • 1 u·a!-4 nru•f>

axkt••l whh-l1 lw h·u] PnH('l"' h·l·~ nr• llw oJftl·f'nof•n

\\'a!-4.

m•~rnln~

:\lr.

l

anr

H.t•gt~~·~

I hi,.. H flt•I-UOun

llh'

~a ).:;(•.

~-

1n••~t.

"'aaut=Jo.

l't'\llUittlo.''

PJ'tl(,

P•·or. Ta.\'IHl'. ha\'in~ hi~ pit·turP IIWdP in rull
ttUlt, :C:IH'itkiUJ.C lt) ))1'~. 'ray)ut•-")lf•lll', pJn
the• (ail nf thi!< t•ual up. U tnul'lll'!'li Ill•• flonl'."
I >r. gnwerR J{nl Hfh•1· .Jac·:, fur lwinlo{ iu \'uh·•~
:<1\Uli•• ~t· llHH:h. ~i ::of::; t•t•l•l'l' illh!J'Ilh•d Ill'. lhW(1>1'~ that. .l;h'l< lH-.1 a J't.1 1'f••(•( rlt;"hl t\wrP, a~ lw
wa~ .SUllPIInl f• ruh...nt tlr l't'itl'l i••t• i11 \·~~l'al l>f"c)J·~~ttft

~in~ll·1uu

lHHl tlH' fnlluwlugo ··a,r· l't'atl
ln dlapf•l
"\\'auh"'l. at n•u·t~, a ltfe put·tn••J',
.\II :q>plio-tnt~ rnu~l ll:t\'l' tlt" r.. ll .. whll! •poall1i<·utiunf.i:
J I £'fJ,!ht, nl'Pl' f'h: fl't'l .. lnuks. 01 ho\'t'
tlu• a\'P&';q.:.,... tan haj&". \' lolt•t p~-,.,.. Hnt.l Gn:elu u
Wl::tl' ath1f't(l'1-l pa·-:(()-l'r(•,l; ll\llli~tt·t'lo\1 2-'tudt~ut~ •11·
llltlc• lHt'll ll~Ptl unt a i•Pl.\·_
l\li~l-1- i\Tt•lh·,\·4'to~• and
I )r, I :n\\" t'l'~ wl11 tlt•t>ittP whit•h 1~ It• l~t• l )It· hll'ky

r.-\1.

~lll'h

wul'k.•.

AlH?-"'\'Ps. ::\11'. Purdy, 1 sJw•· t lwl i)t. ~~. hut
tlu• lalnw tpH~ ...;;t iun j,.. a·uuninJ.:" nuwh hl~lu 1 1' r ILf·~tl'
'lay:-t th;U\ H \\':1,.. ruo· Yi.';lt',-( at!u."

~ 1111•• • '
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'Twas a w :: rm night In September,
The Faculty, wise. was meeting
To consider well a q 1uestion,
Their utmost care entreating.
It was the six·day schedule,
And somehow discussions rife
H;,d been going the rounds of Faculty.
Since It was given life
By Profs. lvcs and W'hite, who saw a chance
For work of better kind,
If morn1ngs, six dayu in the week.
Were giv'n to irnpr·ove the mind.
6ut other members cliffer·ed mucn.
And thus the clash arose
Between the ones who wanted it
And those who did ·Oppose.
Now arguments were offered for,
And some aga inst •the me:~sure ,
And orators with spc:eches great
Offered them for the ple o. sure
Of members of the f;~culty,
Who sleepily took 1note
Of Banquo•s ghost th:~t wouldn't down;
Of time they should devote.
To shaping tours to Little Rock;
Of the precedent they' r·e setting
Of being first in this. grave move,
E'en
of A. forg!:tting.

u.

(But look ! What Is t.he matter?
Why do l i steners frc>wn or scoff?
Oh. the speaker's voice Is husky,
And the f:~n must be turned off!)
And then the question of the cooks,
They'd rather their work contrive
In the cooler hours otr the day.
And not come back at five.
Then, too, our bOdies we must watch,
Our health is now at st:: ke;
To eat at all , except at twelve,
Would be a great mistake.
But hours h:~ve passed, the hearers ple:~d.
No more, just now. to weigh
This mighty question in dispute,
But to postpone It, until day.
Just then ;>n import< nt missive
From "M:~ry dear" was read,
That would have made her teacher qunke with fear,
Lest "Mary" should be dead.
From working six d ~ ys in the week.
But now a note from "Martha"
Sets all our fears fore'er at rest.
In writing home to Father
That six-day schedules are just grand.
Our afternoons are free;
And now there's time for everything,
Work, frolic, study and glee.
Now, what could F: c ultv do. vou think?
And what would you have doneBut adopt the six-da)' schedule ,
When all were for--but one?
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Next came the Jon~ and tirP:;ome journey, only two <lays after the Hua>ton game,
to ('lat·ksvillt>, Ark., whet't' C'umbet·land College was met and cl~l'eaiE'<i, 1 !1-0.
This
game sadly disapllOinted the eoaeh, fur he carried a. nun1he1· or the sel'ond team with
h!lll and thought he could win by not using his best players. The men foul!:hl hard,
~ven t hou~h the first !cwore was made by Cumberland.
UUI' two del'eats at tltP hand:; of I!Pn<lrix and ll e nrlt>r~>on-Browu WNP the ont>s
that hnt·t won1t. Both gantt'S werP playPcl a~ visitors. Th e battles wNc royal and
tntc to Oua<'hita's pt·in<"iple of "dying game" and losing like waniors.

Tht' former ~:.amc was played artl'l' a han! tri)l and on a very slipping, heavy
t'it•ld.
\\'lth th..,lw coudit!uns !hi' Hlai\IF; of the team was critically weakened b}' the
loss ur ('uursun the day IJpfore- in l)l'a<'ti<·e, when h e sustained a nast~· injury,

In tile- 1-l en tl~>l'snn ~alii<' out· b•n·s lookt>d liJcp winners fm· !ht·ee-quartt>rs. but tJte
injury uf five JJhLY('l'::; In the lust qu!lt'lf'r 1thou!;h the- injuries WCI'C nor serious, tht-y
cH'COIIIJJIIshe<.l tile weakening Pft"P<.:I whi<-h lnse-R footLall games), I'SJ•Peially tl1e Joss
or .Jordan at quarter was se-n•rPly felt.
Yet all these l'l'lllarks are only l'omment::; on the ll'ony of football. \\' p lost and
arP 11ot ashamed of it, fo•· we did the best we t•ould with what we had to tlo with.
::iuJuming up, wP playe-d six p;amcs, had :~S l'oinrs ~>cored ug11i11t;l uR, while we
s<·nn•<l 112 JIOints a.l);ainst our opponents. If WI' eould have diHtributed these Sl'ot·es a
little n•ot·e frl"ely we would have llacl a winnin~ IPnm.
":'\urr sed" for thi!! yt>ar.

Wait fot· 1:112!

T he S<Tu h,.,
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C!tbe

I
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hnt't1

n]j~)ll ~·.

t'IU11111HfUltU~.

hl":tYf'o,

tltl')(l{•

Hllll

I

"S I" 1111:>:.\LII .\ll 'l-'1•! 1•'1,.,.1 fonlt•<J. r<'II'U·
th<·. sonll in).{, liJ.:hl. ~kllllul. .u.-rt•l'lllng. o•M·•·•·•l·
ln~l.\' lHtult.•:-ot. llulfi.Ht•k HtH) ,,.IHI HIHl H.. :4~>nl·u·.
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t':_u·nt"l"l.
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" \\' J<:C:ll·:·· \ \' 1111:1:\'C:Tn:\'

tnut!Pst.

willin,::.

l•'nl't't'fnl.
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f'\'1'\' r.:>nol~·-

l<'l'oll>l. fa!<l.

",Hlll.'.;:\' 11•:" 1.1·:\\ 1:0: -.\J,.,J.,~t. hanl hill In){.
StllH~h••t·, r·f•li•nth·•·. f"'rttl and a 1-~l'!'!·druu.rl.

nu~.

tln jcrti\Jcly.

111111 u

tl<·~

I L 1>.

"~~l lY T 'Y

\'a'nr-

So•1hn1><.

grill)', halfh:Lt·l<. f'IHI

TD I U•: Y

( 1 ydniH'.

!'iili'Hlli:.

t•ITaCit'.

JlH\\'t'l'f'\11, dHOI-:<" J'Bll~. JlltUI<":OOl. h•t!fi•Ht'l' :.Ul1l ••H•f

,:ruanl Hncl a

lliHI

Pt·(')).

:1

B. ll.

"f•'I':O:~Y"

"S I-\1:\':\' 11-~"

1:.

PO! 'I-t-.n:>:-< :rlll.''·

~•nn><lll'r.

~l.. tlc.·.

t'OX-I,onJ!'. oh>XI<•l'ntU<. <'111'1'·
a h•J'1, :ocr nil inJ.:', Ju•rf<'<'t pa ~"'f'l", f't•rlt .~.- n nrt
n H. H.

ru:<.st"AI',

"Sfl="l"Y" f'{'LHREA'l'J J--SIP:lll.\·, falthrn1. arnh\tiou~. lPll<l<'iuu~. hulhln;.:- •h•lt•nninatiun, ~uanl HlHl u l'H).'al Pr~p.

··fl.\!'\<:" I. J. I..'A:'\="0:'\-St<'>Hl,l', ~('1"\ou~.
ncllll·t·lnflt. w t Jitu~. atnhHluu~. •tuh•l. !<IIIW!-Clwr.
qtta l't(2ol"hou·l<:, halrh;u•k :uul l:u·l,lt•, urul 11 ~t·~
11itl1'.

IH'a\'1•, ~nlilittJ.{, win~nuu•,
t.lltl~h't'. P(·t•r•ntrl<·. •'•Hl n1111 a B. 1•.

·· rU 'I'\T"
1'0B I•:Y \"n l mni n nu~.
fo•l'lhurlirlul'ahl<•, rr- ltuhiP. 1n1n 1nnthlt-•, 1 1\or l~~t.
W•HHHlt ha tc.Jt', laf'kle ;ln•l .o.l :-oinlJ h nl llnl'(•.

"\\'JJ,J •

uintn~.

I I'I' IS

PI•: J /1'-1~1<'1'<·(•,

rut..-. uunHKIIfnlng,

kh·ki~lt.

P-I L l:· WtllBI :'\:0:

lit'ld~·.

l ...wl . .-..·<·•·nrt·l•·.

\'llltnnluclll~.

(•lrt.""t.. l'fHI. hluO't•l', fl'•liti•·iun, .. ,._
th t•, t•ru..r~o.n·l it•, tlan~t•r·nu,~o;, fn:-;t. f'f"llh'r and n

.Jnulnr.

tlnrahl<'. n<>n·y, a•·•·u·
haHhac•k, · ~n• l aru1 a

~wut.

S II J!'i-;Y !',\ H :'\I•!Y- .\lpo)(•st. ~Iaili. l ·••wt•l·ful.
1"\\'itt. wll 1hlK. nruotl,\', ~nar·tl ;uul P r·Pp.

F"•·t.."xhtuan,

"I' I•;'I'Jo:'' .JClHI >AI'\ P il•nsunt. <·hec>rfu l, ~mll
inJ;. ~mull, :ul lwrlng, ~w l fl. phwky. 11 ua!'l<'l'·
ht•ek anti a ll. I l.

ol ang• •I'PII~.

IHiJ:ht,V. hanl hitlin~. tlflhtRI\'t'", t'UIIt'.IJ..;'t'llll~.
~l'~lld natlU"i..•ll. fullhar·k ;n ul a !"ollt"Pial :-;tutlt•ul.

I

\\'illinJ.'.

pi<'II!'Callt ,
Sll)'l);lll'l'.

qnartt->rha<·k

an•l

t·Htl

atl•l

Tun UIUf'h ennnut l.t- t-mld In pr:d~t· nr llu•
\\"aY lilt' :--;t.·t'UI•~. wi1H!'~· Uolnws tln uut I!Jipl'.n·
u h n\·~·. ht•lpt1d tt• l.uiftl up tht• •• ,·~u·,..lty'' h)'
thl\lr tlaily ]H't'~f"tl<'t- uu 1 lll' lit•'d :uul t he• \'i~
u·ou,.. npptH•;itil•n nffnnlP1l llu· ll'lo{lllan.:,

utul qnn r·tt'rl uu·k nncl u .Junlnr-.

I

brilliant.

lwurt hr·pnk•·r·.
.lunlnr.

"BI'TTII I-:.\11" ~:\ HT II l'htu~r·r-. grill)', tal~· nt~• l . fa:<t, h~atl)', :.::ll•:11l,,·, u r·I.LfinnL hnlfhnd.;-
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Tlnr.
\\'tH"kt·r.

('1(,\ \\'1-'0HI I

twcttly.

I

I

T HE I N I 1'1AL MEN .

Slm'P C'nat'll :\l liiPr lm" h<><>n at Ou:t<•hlln it
has lnPa n l suru~tllin,a: tu ha\·~ thfl' ahP\'ta apJw11u t h·~ t.\tlH(•hf',l t') :ruur nHrtlf~.
Pt·r~Ptwll~·
liP ha!-C H1 U illilll y g h ·t-u ~\\'t....at(\1'~ to all wluru)r~

.. r

ru.. lhall lu illals.
The 1\'lnnt>r~ lltl>< )'enr

(,out·~oll,

t •t'lt.

~tnllh.

\\'E>I'<':

Ht<'ll. <':\lll:t l n:

C.

TuliP)!, \r . Tuhf'y,
4•annuu. \\'ip.r.a.:.illJtt nu, 1\f ust", ll a r•lin , ( 1 u l ltn•a l h.
I ~t•X.
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1uinur fuhthatl

Initial

wn~

uwunlPII tr•
lt 1·~.:
L. \\· . .\ litis. H . T . ; .r. Y . ,.rolntHl. TI. r..: ( 1.
H. Bohhins.
H1H1 J4'"ull: ~. c•nrn{'~· . L. 1:.:
r;, ... ,·g~ L. \'l llcY:tr.t. J,, T . : .John l.~>wl~. 1- J-;.:
\l;on·,,· .r,u·ol;Ht. Q.: \'. Toht•y, H. II . 11.: .T. H.
llaul<lns. F u ll; F'. ~ luffatl. 1.. II. H.: 11. ;\Ito:<<•,
T lw

ti l<" follnwirlA" lll(lli:

( ~tlllt.

Ct•a.wful'tl.

r-.

II: lll<·l'l nr<'. 1•:. ; Fl11h.

<:.

:til<I c ',

15nsket 15nll.

T

IJE !'<\'<l!'<Oll uf J!IJ:! \\ill" without doubt tJw lltosl :O:III"I'PXI"fll] h:t!'<kPI
ltal! Sl'llXIIII I ' '' (•]• I'Xjlt'J'il'lll'('c] ;ll Oll;Whit<l. .\lthongl1 b:lll'lll'l'Pd
by lilt' llt'l'd of H "g,nn," tht• fpJiows !'<lii'CC'I'dt•d iu gcottillJ! 111:11
suap. IPHllJ\\ork anrl rim :o;o t·hal·;wlt•J•i:-;tic· of n winui11g tP:llll.

l ' pnu thP lon.l!· tt·ip t(ll'!IIIJ.!II :'\ot·tht·J·11 . \t·knllsils and ~outht•J·ll .\li:-;sont·i, dtll'ing· thP IJnlicln ys, tilt• lllnjlll·ity of IIH' ~a iiH '!'< \\'t•n• ]o:-;1, \\'hidt
Will'< l:ll'J!Piy dill' to t hco ah~o;I'Jit"t' of .\lotl'att, who lc•ft sd1ool shortly ht•fon· ( 'ht·isluw:-;.
•\f'1C•J· tht• holida,n• C'oal'!1 .\Iilll'l' tJ·:ti11t>cl anotlu•r nt;tit in .\loll'att':-;
plac·e• ;JJtd tlw Jt•:llll wns :IJ!ain wot·kiug ill utal'liilH• likt• pl't•t·isiolt.

T" o J!HIItt':< \\ l'l't' wotl :tt I lor ::-;pl'iiiJ!S fm111 t lu• Bijo u .\thlt·t it· ('lull,
:tnd :tl:-;o t wn J!<liJH':-; "l'l't' tnk!'11 hy llllll'dl•t'o\ls 1-'t'tll'C'!'< l't·o111 olll' fot•,-; ltP·
youcl t lit' J•adtlt•.

'I'Jw lllt'll wi 1111 i 11!!

ltn~<kt•t

hn 11 in iriH I,.;

Pc •lt, \\':lllis ;nul Lat~tlc·:-:.
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LlAC'K work corumenced with the live-mile
<'l"08s-country r·nn, which w;~s won by H.
\\!{'Lane . running nec·k arHI npc·k with ~1.
II ur!!L. and followed {']Osl:'lY by r;. C. l\1 l'Lnne tuuJ
Farer s. This is an annual run and the trophy
l'or the winnt!r is a while SWl' aler with a pur·ple
win~ed initial 0 .

On a<·<·ount of the terrible weather \'er·r little
work could be clone until a week before Field
Day.
However. every favorahle tlay the new
field and track found many willing astoirants
workln!;( faithfully for a tHis8ible tlr.;t ]olare at
the annuul meet in Little Rock.
Tlnoup;h the soli<:ltatlon and 111ana,11;emcnt of
Coach !\Iiller m e dals were awarded on Fie ld Day,
whkh neated a healthy spirit and caused many
to come out who could not have be<-11 moved
o t henvise.
The medals were in tho rorm of
wat<'h fobs. They Wt' I'P won a,; follows:

B . :Udm ut•.
J>onor·.
lUO-Ynnl J>ash ................ _ ..__ .... ......Jordan ............................................ Prof. \\' hite.
High Hu,·clJes ............ ......
..... Lewi11 .......................... _________ ... Prof. Clayton.
Half-1\lil() nun

Jt'ourtll-l\liJe Hun
Low Hurdles
Mile ltun .
24!0-Yarcl Dnsh
Two-Mile Run
Pole Vault ... ........................

.Lewis ... ........ ...

.......Smith

... l\11ss McBryde.

........................... ............ .......Mrs. .Miller.
.. Jordan
J\11"8. 1\tiller.
...............Lewis
............... ..........Prof. :\lrA11st<?r .
....Jordan
......................... Pror. Dutch.
......... B. 1\tl'),an<Prof. DuLaney.
Sammons ...
.. .......... ....... Prof. lv<'r:;.
Shot l'u t ...............
•
...Stell
__ .... Prof. l\1 itc-lwll.
lllgh .Jump ............... ...- .. .......................... E<'ish ...................................................... Dr. Bowers.
Han rme1· Throw .............................................. TobE>Y ............................. . ............. Prof. Rogers.
Droarl .Julll]l
....... - .....-... ...
Jor·dan
............. l\lrs. Miller.
Discu11 .... .. ...... ....... ...
.. . .. ..Stell .......................................................1\Iiss l'O]>]le.
ludi\'i!luul Dash ... .
...Jo rclan
.................... ... ........ 1\lrs. Millpt·.
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Anderton. the young utility out·
fielder, and In whom Is th" po•otn l se
of a vai~Hible man for the floture
T i gers.

Cox . the tower of the pitching
staff. being two feet higher than the
others.
An excellent performer on
the mound.

~;,rbe nu l c.
Tlat<·-

Tc-a1n nn•l T l•\\· n.

t lqac•llit:t.
March 25-Fordyce H i gh School at Arkadelphia . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . • 8
March 26-Fordyce High School at Arkadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
21
April 2-Arkr nsas Cumberland College at Arka:lelphl~ . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . 2
April 3-Arkansas Cumberland College at Arka:lelphla , • , , , , • , • , • , • , . , • , • , 8
April €-Arkansas State Normal at Conway ...... .. .. .................... , 5
April 8-Arkansas State Normal at Conway ................. , ........... 14
April 9-Arkrnsas State Normal at Conway ... .................... , . .
1
April 10-Second District Agrlcultuo·al at Russe lvillc . .... ......• , . . . . . . . . 7
Apr• I 11-Second District Agricultural at Russe I v i lle . . .
. .• ..•. .. . . . . 8
April 12-Arkans as Cuml:erland College at Cl~ r'&vllle .. , , . , , .. , .• , , , , , • , •• 10
April 13- Arkansas CumberlAnd College at Clar'.<svolle .... . ......•.......•• 13
April 15--Hendrlx College at Conway ..... .... .. ...
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1
April :>~- Henderson· Brown College at Arkadel>h la .... ........... , ...... , 10
A prll 23-Henderson ·Brown Colle1e at A r kadel >hi a .... . ........ • ...... .. . 13
April 25--Henderson- Brown College at Arkadelp~o fa .• , • , , , •. , . . • . . . . . . . . . • 5
April 29-Hendrlx College £ t Arkadelphia .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1
April 3D--Hendrix College at Arkadelp ', la . . .... . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
M<>v
1-H~ndrlx (;cllege at Ark~del,., ·-; , .. . • ,
3

THE SECOND TEAM.
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'l'ht· 'J',.uui.«

. 1>~-'<tWifltirlll .

(tennis.
by !lH' lwlp of Pmfps~m· \\"hitc·, iht• Y. \\'. (' . . \. ~il·l~
pia t j n~t hal'k of t lw Ilomt• ll'a n~foJ'lllt>d ill to ~t'\'l'll
hPaJJtiful ti'JIIlis t·om·tK
BPI'tll't' llliH tht •J·t• w:l~ Iiiii~> :111t•tJ1ion
p:tid to !l'tllliS, hut i llllllt'diatt'l,\' thP gil'Js ] :C'I'HIIH' illlt'J'I'S[t•d , witJJ 1Jw
I' PHHII thut ahout f01·ty uwt nud oJ·gmti;,.t•d il t<·nnis ;lssnt'iillion with tlw
folln\\·ing oltit·t·t·s : II Pit'll ~lay ::O:.tt><ll'IIS, Pn·:·dtlt•nl; Hail \ ' l':t;,.t•y, :-\c•t'l't'·
t;n·y, <llld L i 1111 il' Ll't' cllon•r, 'l'l'l'liXIll't'l'. Tht• as sot' iat inn was t1 i \'idl't]
into c·lults of Pig·ht, <lltd t'\'1'1' sint·t• on 1'\'c•J',\' t·n· nin~ wht•n thl' w<•atlt<·r·
]H'I'lllill-1 :1 lllllllilt•J· of gil'ls may lu• Sl'l'll pla,,· illl!-

L

.\~T fall.

had 1lit•

1!1':1~~."

. •JuHt nciw thl'I'P is lllllt'h Plllhu~immt aron~<'d hy t ht· <ll l llllllllt't'llll'lll
fhaf thc>J't ' will ht' ht•Jc) a [l'llllis [OIII'II:IIIIPilf Sfllllt' tillll' lhi~ lllOII[IJ, tht•
pJ·i;,.t• to lw ;l IH·antif'nl J·ad~t· l. Eat·h and t•\'1'1'." l!it·l is
to Ill' tlw lwppy •>\\'11<'1' of lhP J';lt'kPL

•

132

wm ·kin~ hPt' hP~t

•

t?iews of IDur CZ:ourts.
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•

13tl.Sket 'Bnll.

T

ill ~

lll<li<·J·ial fol' lh1· gil·):.;' haskPI hnll II'HIIt litis
.n•nr Jws 114•4'11 I'X4'Pt•di u f!IY g11nd. 'l'Patus \\'4'1' 4' oJ·-

!!'•IIIi:l.<'d, lml o\\'ill!-!' In lllla\·oid<!hl.- t·iiTutlll"lillH'!'S

1111 i uiPI'!'Oll!•g·ia 11- f!il II II'S lia \'! ' hi'!'H pl il.\'1'11.
look :111 a1·lin· p:n·1 i11 tltt• \\'nJ·k :U'I' ;

'l'ho:-;p \\ ho

1: nl h ('ow I i ng, ~I :ntagt>l'
\\' i uui ft•t•d Lt•w is, ('a pi a i 11
lla;.wl (;oiug
1:111 h ()[ t~
.\my ~iliiS

Oli\·p Hl:u·k
I la z<'l \\' i)son

~hH'

Kathll'l'll .JnJ·dau

Elll'll L!•w is

Lowll

01<' 11 ~11Ho11

\"alia ()!':Ill ll a•wg;ln

\ ' t•lunt Jlartly
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® 1!lll1Hl.Stic.S' for

tbe

~iri S.

T

II E wm·J;: in t hE• gyuma:-oi11111 llti:-o .n' ill' lws lu•PJI \'4'1'."
intE•1'P!'(ting. TIH· 1-('iJ·l:-o han· •·otlll' lo 1·•··1lizt• tl11•
1--('ood tl1al i~ io IH· •ildaiw•d ft·o111 1ht• phy~iE·al ••xc-1··
t·ist•, aud linn• t'lllt'l't•d into it willt c-ullln:-:i : l ~ lll.

Tlw dass, lllllld tPJ·i 11.~· HI I, is d h·i•h•d i u1o 1" o :-:1•c·t ious,
\\'hidt uH•t•1 t ll'it·P a wt·<'k. on Tut•sciay <llld c111 Tl1m·:-;day
••n•niu11:s. Tl11· 1rod; indwl,·s El<"li!!'lltfnlly inii'I'Psli111-!: I'X t'1Ti~P~ wli i1·h a I'C' ;u·c'OIII]I<l llit•d ily \1'4']1 ad;q ol(•l[ Ill W·dl'.
'f' flt'll I'XI'1'(•j:-;p:-; Cl l't• g"i\'1'11 1\'fl it'] I Sll'E'llg'l ht•Jl 1]u• hlld_\', !.!l'f
11]1 il 1-!:•Hu] cil·c·nlnliom aucl ~c·•·un· a lwtiP1' c·IIJIIJ·ol of 1l11'
c•nli1·e hody.
Till' :,!,\'llllla:<imu J.o,; Wt•ll C'EjlliJ']'I'tl. h;t\'illt.:' dtlllill·lu•lls.
Judiau t·lubs. c·h t•st \\"t•ig;ht:-:. hHlnudug· hw11·ds. ho1·izout·il
IHII's nut! ll'll\'t'ling· 1·iug~.

'l'ht• \\'OI'k I l1 i~ yt•a 1', 1111dt•1· t hP :<11]11'1'\'isiou nf .\I iss
has lu·t•Jl III01'P :OOIIt'l'\'s:<ful I hllll t'l'<'l'.

( ' :t r·gilt•,

•
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i •uac•hHa ••111'1' Hltll''' ;.:ainH
lt;lltlllll~ml~-l>nLarn•Y
'h•ha't'

( l'•l ··Ti~f't's" ll't\'t' lutlt-'XfHlH' J·ra••ti"l' un llw

104

hllrnu.

~l

12.

:\l;lllf

&:iJ 1.:<

llPW

du

WitiHlllt

l'lUJlJ'fll'

in

c lll'll'hila.

~~-

Hall al'1'h'<.':-t antl fiutl~ t•arM ~o •·l'fHnh 1l ,.:llr•
f1·••l>< ''"lll!H'lh•1l lo wall< " )JUI<iJJ.o:;i)'" Ill' tn
1

llu• c.oullt'j.{f".

13.

c iirl~ of la~r y1.oaJ• on r·n1uiug tlown It)
lll'(._.UkfaHl :\!'(' C.'hf~t>l"Pcl b~· lhC-' sj~J\f p( I\\'U n(

tlu.. lr uht c•onlnult•s
)(PI h·ytl(•':-c

lln•:tkfa!'(t b;u•un an1l

l'lllhl'nltlf"l't.!d

allltu<t•ll

':3,

ht.•J-:.111.~ Ill P. ~T.
h~· t-(ullH.-. -·( (IW

!\;t•w J•J'l•~i
df• S<'I'h~tluu~
atn :-;j, (,•i'-'hl

1\tntrtr•nlH tion
ch•ul

~~~~jot

dl'l'~:-4.

(ulln•l nn llw t•unl~. X11<'h a>'i ''I
ht~h''__...u•t•urultl•~n ··u,~l hlu·.•·
~l~ru 1t1

arntllJ!t~~

h••r

~·url~

14.

tn

\\•Ptl

fdil~

l l l'.

lt-' ~~>t

vktury.

In

th(·
tlec·l~i•ur
llitHIIIInWlto; aucl :\1i~~ TJd ..

"dP'-=1'1"\'t••l"

1 ftsltli'Y l'l't>lllt

:\1l'. H. Pullat•tl ,\'hitf• c·hillh. 'I'UH~

il

pal'l~'

or

~ill;; ""' r.. .- a walk
:\li~" 1.1'1' 1\"hl l~ 'l('(•j.
ch·uta1lv gPt~ lu gu a1un~.
l..:nthl,••·n .J••rlluu t.d,l ~ ill ~~·.,••w~ nl' .\l'kct·
•ll•lphia fnt• llw 1i r~l I inH• and l\H n·uwly p:-;.
(';ij)t"~>:< luolnJ:" \:l:<\~·tl 1t1 h~· a ~\\'HJ'Jil uf ~ ldnllr'
inJ:; ht~y:o: . l\(•·u 1t• 1 I·~· ·· 1.i II h• :-::t:· " I au jtJ.~i
"ldn•h·t•'' 11~«·..:: that narnt- anywa~,

~. S, ~. (•lull ~ llhPI'~ Hl'Oilllll (IW fii'Hl rP~ fn} ltnat·•l pf lin• 1'11 h •l'll\ lP tu!k "pnlftlt•:-o"

Tlw .. 1\\,•ht-• a1•n:tth•tt" 1·ay l't>nHlty rnr .~u
(u,t·nhutulan<·f" • f ~··u~· tu·•ttt~•- t ·.. ~ull. :q•·
ll"lllll' d nu l Jttu<·hitnnian ~(aff.

Jrtt']\ ~lt•ll ~how"' "ruq•lnlll!i o[ tl\l'laflt'llPJia
llf'('iiU~·w ~onw .. llnut'(•.. J=,il'l~ clltl not t'f•tul·u.
~I Hilt..

ilJ..tollll~t

tttl" f'OJilftll{ l'l.HU}Uti~ll.

''l"'\1\.iu-

n~r.·•

~·h•'t;'' Gt'•u·~i~ ~hnw~ !-ei~us

J.tnt•:-c

t•nsmJ t'P ''( .,.., ..

of lu..at·f (ailnt·...

:!\:.•u· ,.;l uclt•Jltx ar-ri\·in'"' a It t 1m lltn~·.
!\1 r . ~tt·r·llu~ \\'allat • t>':o~ ulntlt :11111 lrn·lt h•ut all,\' uua<'l•ttn's twt>nty-~ lxth Yt'<~!' ~t:n·tc"l ••ff
ni<'Pl)',
:--l111nt• nf tla..- n••\\' l•uv~ 1ni~tunk t lu• \\·ntlaan'H
Lihrurr hnil•lin~ (uy· iht• Yn1Jn,; :\IC'n·~ Jl,.rw l
aud al't• tal<<"'n ill hy ''l'ndt• .Jlln.''

15.

.\tit'4'. lit·h·n :\l:lt' and (inil .an• lf(l \\ith lhP
hir·• ls tn tall< ~nt•it'l,\.
Yt•ll••\\' and \\'hilt· \'~.
lkd all• I \\"lilt<• ~II!IJ<" 11)1 to l•l'n~)Wd 1\ I' :-o;.,t'iPI,\

lltt'IUIH"f'~•

~ :;n'hHltl

Hiehard~>;••n t'tHe1'~ ~f'laPol

al

IU

.\.

,\L lt•t\I'X (,.,- 1:t•rlfP11 :•1 (i J•. ~J.
l\Tr·. F"t•Uit•l', on f'Witt1h1~
a un! t•
• ':Sl\PTl(•nt·(·~. yt•\ ~n .!-'11011 1 (hP {:t!4\t.• uf a ( ILI;t -

,.,.1'114H1

''hila
17.

nr

28.

~Puint·.

B••nutt, llar·l"'l' .~t·igine~h·~ 1'.'1 ldt•a uf hhlln~
••lo..c•~t nrul l'lltllr!J.: l'hUr•·h. hu t n ht•n ~ir·1~
tct;~r·r ttut f,,.. t·htu·c~ h ~hi' lwu•l::o:; line.
\\'h~··.~

,.,II

in

~utula.y af1('rnuon Ulan)~ uf th~ gl1'l1'C cltt
Wl't•k'X " ':t:thitlJ.t ; etliH.lon~ \n'ltl» lu .. ~fHUIIWt,''
n~\·C"ulin,; the Wlln•lt.•t·~ nf helug "nfr at L'ol 11·~ ... "

19.

1 ·~,1 ntHl Tf•r•·c~n t•nlt•r· ~·wlh•nl.
l'a•l~:••tl cln~K P:O.II'a 1ll'!ll.
.\ r•h•rtP't;; rww hnti•l orrin·~.

21.

Nutwltlu•tandlnjr

cl<"hah~

th~

four and :• lw If

30.

1;ail ;uul LiJJ ia u 1otkPil intn tiH' !'h:"lll' ~h:·
111:1 .
lnttiallnn~
"':'1111•·. 1\:••tf .. ,·, Xlhh.. :··
BnJI~ "

"C lt'E"iU\

Lnl••r.

l't~t't'ptiHu · in

.\li• ·•· ·~

l'tmlll .
.IH JU\tlt~!'i\' hlllit·:-o

'-'h:it t ••l1'itUH'a 11 II all.
\\' hilt• rnalH'~ 'r~·nnlt; ~" · t~Jrt 1all'

:O.h·.

in

t•hclJH'l.
\\"Ju•to:
T1w t~·a'

hu•11·~·

lt)' Pru£. I )HLalw~. tluo ut-•\\' rwlu•cluh•

I>< aclut•t~d.
c;tr·lti l'hunui'Jng: tu l•t.• l'ltt};~ifit•tl lJ\'
handson1e !\lcltll'rn l...;lng-uagt• Prnrta!<~n•·.'

•

<'ir(•u,.; t 'UIIl\':0: ln lt•\\ 11.
"~o ff ~t·tl~'~ t•tair
~mlth ~l\' <'A l'I•1Wt1 Ktunt~ t•\Pl' H~atu
that
ni~ht - "~ntntlh,H\y
~rop
IHt',
•·uunlliJ.{
ot\\'a .\'!"
:\lit's :\lc•BI'~' clr' kin tlr :tlnPllt••l h~r.

tht>
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Tl~PI'€''~

t._•:-o ht•J.:it1 h•
:"iH•lnt•:-4~ u ud

ldu!-Zh.
u llnsh

Tht' hil'd:o( tog-Pt ht•r lw~in tn <"l'nnn.
Tht• youth u (an'"''ll takt-:-'.
JJI~

f' (lllt'-t-;P wa,\' )w IJIHIH'~t
S~ptt~nlhel' 1~ llt•n•, all lou

soon.

•

~~----------------------------------------------~i

'!.

I· it ... t f!•olh.LII ~.11111· uf ~1.' ~g,,n l ·lu~-\· l with
Ji',q,l n·t•
~n;IH't-J.in~ 111'\\" a ud- cl:t:o~zoe\' h 111p~·t1~ a 1'1't"\.'PII• 11. l' •llw awa~. flnJh- l'Hffh•:-; :llltl luH'rn\\ \'.) •·lt•l ht~:-t:
p f ·I :I..PI d(•f'l(lt'~ II PI' H f(l1C'l inn~
11.1\t' - -<taJ1-a-w~•~·" t·• th•• Fol·dyn• quartl~r

25.

p lt•Ji t~-

l .inul~·

;·nd

•,:-\•fit

dt· I hi:t dl b': l' 11<o~;
T htn.J:~

J't ' t'l'i\t•s

~lrl.
~.

t·al!~>r

:-:~·prn:-:

Llllilt· ld•u

I >t-_

: It

:\l r·~-

;tt

Htt\\ (1TR.'.
.

h:nt• ''Ufflto.i

lo

H':;.

ll&t-

Jl:ll"gt• l ~

:--t•:t•

lifiP ~;\11·~. ~•• ••t•r dt·~..'ith·:-;
t lliil uut ul' t ) .
B_

n·n•n

IH'UilUUl~

;tUd

\\ilh r,o;u•h. ltu l.

\\' lnnl fl•f'c1

~ ~ tlfl Ll. 11';11',

nunr-hlt:l

28.

,\li~~

( '1aud ia \\' unci

tn

Huth c 'c •w linJt hdt i;, h•tl lulu
lla ,.; :-:lte tii,Pd "IHHHtl~" s itu·.-•'!

~i~n1u
Y t·~,

"r~·uunil''
n
~'- w1·1liP11

th•Y!'fi

(t'\\'

\\' :tUN'

up wilh rht• ''h'I'IIHI qn<'S·

29.

\\·t_.

aJ·,.

1-ta lll'"'t_'_,- n •nh•st

\-~.

I'Utl

!~ l l'lln•.

('\-~n

~i~tl' t '.

lu.j.~ilit~~

rir:-;t I it! ( )ln_u_•hita of till'
hH""i I i· t·JI 11ns;sp,.:~• ·•l fnr

~tw

"~w•·t\1' ..... tn-t:t•n .

1·~.

10:.

lh·U.~.:'hlt•d

.:\llddh•ltrnul,. whtt is
fJ·it'n•ls :JTHl

t ~ln1•

t."~

J••·•·tH.•41 lntt•

h• ha\t• \\ith u_s ;\f;\rlh•
ntu ki n ~

a

~hurt

' f~U

tu

· ·ollil'l'~.''

.\t !1. B. 1'. Hlo-h t h in l; ~ lhl' o. 1:. ('. a\umnl
ht• g:h 1•n lob; of lir1H l iltld Ut lt"tHion
wht·l1 th._.,. \ l><il 11:s- a nt! hi' !1< " l:"ll·:ot helit•' t·r in -. . ,,r:u·th•in;.r wl1a~ IH• p n.•achf'~.''

:-:IU111ld

30.

~i~HHt.

] think

unl'

Lin nit· a d\'0t·t iJ'(('.~ a.~
loand l<o·n•hid with ll. ,\.

lli n t ••n

wllh whif'h

.'-=•·\'f• r:d _\'f'•U'!-1, a
Tlw E. 1 ·~. l·~.

htl l' dJ'PH!ot."
fl t• t•tuc-.~iaiiK ;lUll

16.

uu·.-1~

Whif•)j

!'=('I'

P\ il

fnr

("urinru•anf: l't'\.,a} (4~ t llf-.
ll1thli(• I lit' pr·•h·I ·P•llnJ,:"~ (•J' a l··~u·ult~- IUPt"liru..:-.
:0.1•·. I)HLaHPY pro tPrn " J nll~ fh.:,I.{\"J'S l uJ.!PlhPr'
HJ.:<tln : t ntl ~··· I a~-;1 iu, ·• pn·~l'tlt h1g- ~• t'•)l1~ a t·~Uill •·nl ~ ugilinst •·hall~!" uf ~t-ht• •htlt•.
:\f:ttl)' al'1i~1ic· tr·afls •• r F;u·Hit\ tliHJthtyt•cL

fnl' a

.Juint ,\IJlhll I O::IJHI HIH I Philo Snc•it•ty nH'I'I·
iu_~- th ~

t ra \ ••I

a Ah nl'l \ i~il. sill:.:'t-1. ''\\"toll, I
~wn n _'' (nJ· liH' goiJ·l:-:. Ju~l f••r old I hut ·s· :-Ia I\P.
wili• •l t :-tn tun.t~ l<tl IUHt'h lil\{_1 u ltl tinH"!oo': Rulll
~lllfllJ hl•~ ill~ tu C"illl ('t•lt·~~(· "ttl \"nttlP fa~ll'll

l 'o,_• \ilt"IJS

t~•kin.:.;

ltn•t'•·r~ "l•!aslt•t• lil~·s" l1l H " P l'HI' tn•t·,··
ir 1 tl(•.\" tlu t·P~PIHh lt• g-t·4•a t I,\'.
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l•a•·:.:.
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\\it II liuwt~l·_...: f•• :-::1:11 t ll l'n:-tt• ~a l'dt•Jl.
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<::lil ;.u•ts fn
lilt• 1kfa~1 ~t l'ict '.\ I'll 1inw lu•t'llll,•' alu • •·•~ WPt"t'
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c:n•:.t n•jnidu~ in Yt HU I~ l.adh•s' awl Ih-,
\\.alliK' houu•_
L I111P l\la hPI r•t•t ut·u~.M r. \\'Px llwnuk :u;lu; '''l~lla l nrt nnt~ lJI• :-~n
int'UI'Th~il~h~ ;n~ to lw illfi Pra l i~tllh• iu ('a.~f
ina.:- IIH 'l')'lt·lJoC nf •h·lq-i~ (t'ntU t ~~~· \\ il1dUWt-t ~-.r
t hl' ~UIH'I'~l nwt un· tu t tao PI ' I'H ii~e~ hl•low. ·~
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f'IJI'U ~I'.

\\ hltt• ~lin('~ t•Piclf'lllh· ~Tadu til,,- inr•rpn~lllJ:.
wilfull ,\' huyH Knnu~ wU I H~tlt l.Jagny·~

I lt•l••t ~~ ~
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lnnl<: nltkc.
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<::"t il'~
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H lld

ltugl•t' {'UtHit"!-t('f'tH1
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Hnuth.
Mo•r•T Xmas.

U~

ht· ...~.
lkol h~llc·t· d>1\'

l\1 1><~

fur ball kaltl.

:\1<'-

Bt\dt • pia~-~ palt of Hilt- Ulilli~rtHiit.- ftil·nd
··Pitllltall · HtHl g-ht·~ ."1\\'4..'11 han•pwr for lilt'
1 1\1 l('hlta t•lt..•\' !'lt and tiH.'i l' l;tdY ltt\~·.:ot f,la!-'tl'"i
.••n.:lJIP.'"
''ll,·t·, ·'s to \\'indy'"
rilnt·luus ult't•tlug- lh•g:ius al Hnpti~l ''hun·h.
~J Ut:h httf•n•:-tt 11laUUt:'~ t ,.. d,
~ 1 1·.

;-,H'H~ ~-.,ing

1''\]li 'P~:-\.

\\'ltll'l

I ltla I(

li.ttk h.•ttl<.:t h•~l wilhttut hi:ot twill.
2.
Brn. ~~iiu~on t.·ontl uC'1,.; "-'hHI••:I.
lla7.c•l ••at:< fil'~l uw:d ><iJWt• Tllallk~.,;lving.
.lHPk n•t urn~ t11 >-'l'hntll.
IJ(.lh:n l l H,\''!oii Clti<'ng-o fill ~1• :-on it 1iuUU~ up
ill l •. It ( ~.
U.e'tll'U"ia nuti<'t'S it t·~~t'lllllh·•S

i\liiiPo·

oli~<turlt:<
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na~th:R.

J·~ul:l heartl U~tng \"t."l'.\'
a uri I·;J i~P •lnl'""'t ~p1•a lc

"SillUtt~·"

hllllo:"U~lge:

l•t·aclir-t.• IJ,•;:in:->.
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CAS E S AND N O N - C A SES OF D E C EMBER

(:lc•nn and \\'alt<'l' fall In-I.e.. awl "llauli"
j "''' "ha tt~'·"
l'elt ~~'t'S (·raZ) a~aiiL alu~t.JI \\"innifn•t\,
3.
..Fti~Hy'' Rllln(lof-1 Ul• lu Hnt'l ~t'ntl n n d IJoJ'-

1.
2.

olhy atl<l Oat'I'Y lwcomc· lnf lt\lalt>ll.
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6
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h1·s \\'Hh
H
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HoL:111'' t • la~)l
1
P~l•lol't":-t l ' • d 111Lld of Hlnff. .:\Ir·. ~l 'nia ntl ~llnws
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c•hl·i.•·=-llnas -t·llc~"·l\!-; atu1 IL H. lh•kt •l:-:.: 1Jt•gh·t
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ln ani\·1·.
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·· ll;t\f• il
ju~l

had.
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~arn{l n~ ~\'t"lt".
rh.:.ht ('huuur•~,

tlw

7.
J lr)\-~· and .lar·l<
\\all•••· lol'f{in>' to wateh Hutlo Cn\\llllg
"CI'(H'IU"~"
l O\'t."'S ~U~it.•
:1~
ha1'tl tl~ la~t

UH1t 1 •
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to i\la l'l{nL~"rile .
Jj)if"~ •·J-,.U~~y'' hP1lPI", Hll,\'Way.
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\\'innlfl·t•f\
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Pelt g<'ts sunnt:" ror .JaJwt.
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altno<"ls
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lltal .,;u·J.;. .Stuith i~ nwrrJ,J•l.
lt \\a~ h•n ~t"t~cul ln lu• lr'ut• ;

r·c•(lU'ns,

uc·t·HlliPHilh:·tl

h\' L·uu·a

IW\\' f+'atln"'I'Y h;tl ;tud ~nlltl~· l'Ciott.
.Happ~· I'PIIHlnn
lnt:O:kL•tbalt 1P·:t1U rt'IIII'U:-4 hu!ot l tiC"'~ S t'Hshifl~ nn tllircJ (l.,.l(Jt',
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lu the
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.,-e-
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lllt..'l'lt.:c

tr,O

wowh~t·s
Ht'\' t't'
''eH~t·?
1\lr. ]1.1111ttr
Pr(lop. Plly~lf'~ ru1· ri•·~t ti.tul• ~itu·t• No-

\' t'l nhe1·

1:!.

IIL•IIa's uaiJlt' ~tlt'."i ll,•wn in unnnl~ of his~he •llt4l'f1Yt•••x that c:aru1>' ''nn IH.' uuulll"
u\'t't' ~·Jt·etric iron.
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l't.•aJ'l'ittlgt•ll.

"ehind hut•l<. ~-a~(\~.
::-;tonn~
.M r. ~rnith HWtd\t•ns tun htt,,
fat·t that tlw \\'all< ha~ ~lt'•"'t fHl it.
!\li"~ J,ewil:! ,Jo>clal'E'" she alway~ pr.. ro·tTPol lh~
~n•nlld
tl• <'t-.th'rt'lP, :1n;ru·ay.
.M nn.'· t ' tlllW
L•·tp"

9.

t:tk<· n fr,m 11<•1 <' hm•k !umt<l <•11

Fl•l,-

tlw Jh>l<llllark ht•ltu.( , .,.,.y Jllaiu. I ''""''' ><•·nrl'cl)'
''"'!' hilt
""'' that ll "''"' fl'Oill '"•ubwilh.•. \"('T)'
\\'t> t
I will hH\'(.' 111.\· J"t-\'l:a.ll~t' .

lt\•lt. 1. 1'•1:.! 'rh'-' lte~inntn~ .. r 1hi~ n••Hlth
iH ~ulu.:.;- tu lJtin,.:- in uiH' hi;.:- n·~••lullun tl1at
t dhl Uti I fcu•tu nru-" tuuul h a~u.
I inu•rul lo
llud PUt a r.•\\ thin"'~ nn~·- :tlltl I! :1 n.·l"ltlill

I•',• h. P 'l~ht • l'rC't' PPI n•s:-; l•u•l,•·tl rattwr NUrpl'iHl·ol II h <' ll I a;<l,o•ol r.... a olall' with 11. A. I
hf •:~nl lalP1' thai tlH· l.!'h'ltc in tit•• !tonw WPI'c

l•:xtml'l~

\'all\))\1!-t, with .. J>i;n·y ( 'luu·u.l'lltll'.\'• 1Hl:!, " \\'l'ltlf-" ll on hut: k ~

,\UIIIIIo{ l:a•l:. .
t

c :a t•,(in..l"

\\h•• i,.; tlli:-:; ~c·al' :c II IPIIlhc·r nf llw
:·m fet.•l,: 111'1' iiii}JUI \Hrll't• tl1at

t••at.·ult~ .

lua e hitn

shc .. t:nu

:-;tt·in~

lo tllolt

l.ttuhaiiiP

uw nnd nt tlw
e)IO I J),

~unw

tllnt• write

~lu'~

tn hi' ~Inn~ .
I
UtHit" I':•Hnntl tlml I' Jil

:uu ,.:.,.hi,: tu Kh"t' Jrror (n
en h.-. ( lu• w l1ul~~ t·ht·e~f.' or ~h (' will lut ,.,~ tn rln1l
l'tutuh;u,• t."•h<t~ lo takP ln·a· to ~ · hur<'11.
Hul l
tlu t'IIJ"I' lolN fur Ju•r :-;Itt• Is lntPJl(•t·l unl awl
lwaurHul uucl hut l won't h t 1 s.·<·•Hhl fidtll~.
I
hoHt.. tP •lu ~l Hh'i.H l lrif"'K . a n ti aua~ lu• I'll 4'hauJ.Cc•
u1_r ruintl , hut ,.;unwthlnl{ laa:-; gut to hP c\tuw,
t"ol' J'rn clt·~ppa·atf' .

Jo't•ll. :.! ; ,. II(•· 11 onh II' in~ '! \\'o•ll. I ).:'Ill'~>'.
Tal:,,·cl tn lwr :.t lwr tlc·sk twn hnuJ·~ anti tht•n
Hht• lmcl to tl•a('ll IH't' t ; t.•c •uH•n·y c · la~!i.
1 \\'i ll
tH~ l'tn happr \\'lwn I ran ;.t rtt,l''l to till<\~ h('l' "lt ll
rnt•. a ltd fit'\ t•t· It•( Jwt· tlu H 1 hinH' ltut h•t tiH'
t'UJ''' tor uaul Hhtll ltc·r· h1l.1' (,q·£•\Pt·.
I lu•l it•vt• l
Wa!-' Jllatl•' fnr ht'l' an~l fl'he- (~ \ I' U"''('.
J knnW
thut i-iiU:II au afri n it~ \\utJt•l lu• plillltl\'ll hy llw
.\!a kt•t· n lmw.
fo'1•h. 3
J··~·J, .

:-\tud1n. "

l'>ot >n\ll·h lnl'l; lt~tlu~·-f~t' llng IJ!ue.
ll :t\' P

Jn:--l

nllll\'

IIIIIIIP

fi"UII\

'''T'Iw

\ \ 'P \\l'nt to ehun.: ll and tht1 JH'P:u ·h t•l '

~H\'1' u~ Snltlt' ,;,uH\ thou~llt:.:;.

AlllUllg' tlt(\~fi wus
"HI' bra\,., ft•;u· uot hln.a.!.'' Til~· ldt!a l't' l llU iru•d
with lllt' und till tiiP wa,· hnllll' I Btfn\' l' tu :-tlhl\\'
Ill,\' ht•t·oi!--l.nl a1HI rn:•lu· ~~uH) Ill\" F't'ln·uat-r l't '~ n
IUIIon. II I~ ~vm•· l1ard lo hrint:' Ill> a ><ulJjt•t·l
\\ llit•h " ' ill pntllahb n.·~ull iu :1 ):n·at estl'aiiP,:L'IIH'rt l .
Hut u ru ·t•r·ta i nt.\ i!>« "''ut·~~·.
~n nt lust
I lll; llt;q::-(ld to Sh:'E' I' lt~W;H 'd tht• lH,.I'itous t'lll·
h: t iii(IIWI1t. 1 tl hltl'l bt';,{, a•lt•;ul Ul ' If•( h· ··· think

1 hal It lllutlt"" a lut .,r tlifft•t't•nc·p 10 nH.', hut sht.'
,. , .;,Jronti)· thou,::cht I was httll l n~ ln. r.. r slit• t•PI'•
lainly ~a \ ' t• Jilt' to tu ul~ ..r ~la ntl t II·• t ~ht• \\ (•H ftl
wastP h~·r· linu• and lh,~tagL· SU\Illi'H t•n auvnnt•
I ll at 1'{\lH~d h t.-"1',
I lu•lit'\ t' lwr 111ul h P J' It~ I l tet'
lla\··· lll"t' wa~· ton nuu·h n :l(•tl :-th~> wa~ :c «·hihl.
rur J fi1141 lu•t· tJUitP hat·,t (,-. l'nl\\"hU,'l• flll Sulll\'
~u l 1_h~,-t~.
I ant t:.'•lnJ.{ to ).{u :-.olo\\" , lu•t•p •nr IH.'H•l.
a n t i ir sltP will nttl hr• l"t•;t~flllHhiP I ~hull l'hnug-t•
111~· at tpnl ton i l rul nc·r it ill!-=, t'nr· "t IH•r•· ut ~ ju~t
H!-1 :.:ond t'i,..h in the hl'uPk att hot\'t" t''\'P1' hf't•u

l':ll!l!in~

\\o J' )(

11:1\'t• hcot·n

~~~

hu~~

with Ulilie u 1·y

IP~:-i•'l' t

lfli"l I)U;k('hitt•nlaU tJaat lh~ JlloJ't-" iiUn1atH•r.~ lm\"f" h.-t•n ue~h·t·h't l
ftll" tit ..
hOl1J,:"h llltll'l' lHIIll t' t'tHI!-1.

!•'""· '
Mor<· fat,. than a llltle lluK l•la~•t•d
11~ hand In lilY hanoi.
T hi>< .\. ~ f. I \\:OH asko•tl
tn ch• lh ' t• 1· :1 IPilC'r to nay " I )l't1 a 111 l .~atl~·." ~n1i1
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''SUIJJ IO~t·t l

tn

h l•"

11\';.1:-c

tn

l•'t'h. I J ~UUtlay
It i~ i l l l ott.' I o f PI'O \ itlt•m·t"
lht~t pr·i\-I,L·~<·s :u·• · u n. fol' lht Hlnltt~l' \\ l wt c·.~uw~
~-:• u-~. I will ha\(._' sntn.-· ;.dt·l ttl tak•' lt • <·hun·h

t•U ~liiHiay and goo LP :-:t·t~ ou Ft·h1tl ,\'..
l{uth is
l •t ·rft•Pllr I"\ t•ly and tnu• W t1U id IH'\"t•J' knuw we
hatl t-n-•r h;11l u (U!-1~ .
1 UlH Y 1 .- uhlt• to g('lt tn
ln\'ht~ he r ~ H,Hin If I tt'_\- ltat·d ~·u••u.a:l1. und J
th•n ' l l•t>lit·n· it wuultl he " ;"'f h :n·tl tu ~"t hf'r
tn In\ ht;.!' uw.
J W (HHh·r what nar l•hl ~h·l is
t hinldng-'

Fo•lo. 1:1 It IH 11111 king: 1111• ,..,,.,. fr>l' .\tnt~ to
hP !< l:Uulllt~ at·ourul tIll' llhrnl'ian'>< <lP~k. Think
I'll 1<• 11 him aho>ul H. 1f ht•
not au ofrio'j>r
1 \\·uuld rt•lh•t·t hhn. hul IHt luek ntllt~·l·wlst'.

11,.,.,.

~'<'h. 11
l•'ol' ulol t I not'·~ "'''"' ~•·nt IllY .s::lrl a
'"'" (>t ~·an<ly,
FPh, 1"4 ~nn•• • llWIU1tt • l'~ nf l hP FnenH,v ur eo
lunln~o:" 1 ·a rl~ f on!~lll. ""'' l "'" ~lu>wn thllt I
a IH au l nf(•l'i••r· ll)t.•tlll"""l' ,,f lllt•J~t 1 l\' t lw :;tmlt•nt
hPIIY.
t i t H"!"S sl w'!l full iu lu\'1' w\ i h ,t;tJIIW UH1 1lll•l'l" of lht• t··a<"Ui ty_

l•'pi., l~ -1'nnk ltnlh t u c·htll c·h :t~a iu.
I
h~lit•\t- l" ll l•llga~, . u :!-iPa~tlll tlt·l·wt fur th~ l1nll
gunw niH I ~l·lul ll lo lu•a·. I Hlsu lu•lh.'\ 't.. 1'11 •tuft
lhl' ultl c.·u :;;~,~ nl tog(1 lh<'1' Hh~\ I 1~J: hl anull1~t'.
'l'hal ift:, if 1 ~t·l tht• nppnl'lHnit y.

!<'to b. 1:1-Talk.;tl

flit'

J..o~il)rarfaJ•.

fil•t> uoinutt•s wit It ""'

F o·h. ·•·• \\'a~hingclnn ' :< l>h·thola~·. lout It
dltln' t lllt:-an an~· UHH'(• thnn au.\' nthf'r clay.
:4('hn••J life is Rh numntunnul-' llll4l l au1 \\'f llin~:
ro ~h·t• up n•~· hc • pt'~ awl tru\'r•·l nn tu u tlllfer-

•·nt c tlmt•.
t-"r~h.
" Lt ·lntHI

HtHI

thl1't;tllt

( \\ • •

•n·

(."Utll:"ht. ·•

fo't•IJ .

l)u,o

tlt•:lth.
A l h·aKI I lm\'t" )..:'ht-11 ll ri•W Sllllh•thin~;
tu 1hlnk ahnut.
\\'P hu•l :1 lallwl' l•tlh•vahTt~
•·\'Pilinz.:- ~-tittillJ,:, Ull in tlw J.Hrlor. hut i ~-nnhl
llltl
IVfr-:lin
rnun ('IIIIIPnliUJ.,! It ltl tlw (·ozy
11th• H'l•·-a h'tPs in a <~u~~· lltllt· ~\udln. lhll I
UlU~I lw 1-l l t' I' H. f••l' "'t'll l lt•flp:.;p.;; r·unnnt b e used
\\ jth a l~t•:ulstl·uuJ.{ ~lrl.

[·•t-h .

:!... ( )Uttt·hilntli:l n Htil f(
t<tluh" i!-' ln ht' nl'ganlZl•41.
:!~1.

~ lu~

won• a

1\H't

atul

::t

JH'W tlintno wl bJ<Iuy.

awl I lw :u· It I" fro l n l ..o•u i ~\'lllo·. \\'1•11, T C'ILn
un\~· wi"l' cll<'m J••Y un•l U<T<'I•l m~· lalj>~l ~>l el'
tlt~n - P n•:-:idt•nt uf t lw l ..t'lllflll 'V Inh-fut· 1 got

mlnP.
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1.

c;lt',ll.

;.:.•and.

J,!' ~ nli••lll".

:.1:-:.- a

tilh·

,,,n.:.••

llll'lnl,•·r~ u( 1ul~t·l
t'~IW~·iatl\"

da~·.
~llldt•nts ••n tilt..' I'UIIlp:n.~t· : IU~.Pwi~r· lht•
~tat,·l~. l'lnwiHJ.: ~)IJa\·hit;l ln···l<~· aJI lt:\l·nJ'tl~
a 11d o\ t\t•fln\\ pi( tilt.} Ia nd. t•t•h_•hral iu~ (hi~

t_~\'Pillful r\e·e ·u ~inll.
F'H< · nlt~· \ t"l'.\' iudn~11'iou!-t
t•JI tl1f:-o: day
SiiU't-' ;til IHU:-tl dn 1111~ lllliiS\IHI.
fht.·~· r•·nulint•d ~hut uu in tla·ir l'•n•nl~ tu pr,• ..
p:~rP Wo~'ll')< for .\ pr i l :!•I.

! J.a~c-1
C'a ll~t'

l'fl<'tlh'tJ'~

111-1'\'utt~

~hrH'I<

in
:\li~~

h:t-llt·r· :-! a II it utiP l uwa I'd

t'lliiJl<'l.
I'Pl>Jl('.

Pll1 lln~iu,-;1 il'a11.'
gt t•••l."'
~11'.
)'••It Upon iJj~ OII"J'Ivnl a( lllt' I'Ollt-'~f" tlnu,· is l•;u)Jy ~lUn.t: a~ a <.'nUl4~ tUPlH"-e-,

!\:n~P.

18.

eh:l)'Pl-hl~

IU1ttJ fU

,\.nl·~

2.

HIHl lw,.;t

l'r•• r. t'laYt••n a l>!'t>ars In c•ullar antl tlt>.

a~

hnlii•H·tal

rauu:

nr nlut\"P ~tu l•"HlC'Ilt.

.\ll<•"'t I<> I '.tul

Canu• ,\·Hh { 1 11Hlilc'l'l.1lhl.
I hP. l'l UI or hi~ IJfe.

11\akt·~

:\1 i:o;:-;p,:o.;

}Co\l'll('if

at11l

lil.{hh•ning 1hc- Jo!"iliK

1~€'\\·l~

a:-;

lit

clP~Il'nU~

lit.-

latt>.:-;t

nf Ptl•
lnl~

l·~~<'nJ·t,~-; ur J.tir·l~ nn ftllluwiuf.( ~nurlil:'-. P\"l'H inJ.,:' llittl to wall< !dJ·aig>hl atltl UHJ'I'CI\\' \\"a\ nil

lin•

rh:ht ~~~lea H~ a.

f"oll)tt..'qiWn<·•·

l'aliunt; nf prc•c•4•di11,.;- dol,\'.

t•f

;t

Jl(th• f•'tllll JI) 'HlltJ-

~l~ltn nk~J.dvin~.

(

1

HU:OO(", ha~c~u.ll

')u;u· hila I U. I h•nllt'r:..;uu 0 .

"~('PltY ' ~hnw~ ~;Ill tlt'fil'it•ucy ln ,.::ratlhule
auol n·tnn•~ l.atl tkt~o·l In ('llll<>n J(inJ;".

21.

Huth CowliBt.{ l'••<•t•h"t->'
rrult lllldul)l"llt fea~t.

29.

1 :ranc1 f!f•hat•"·
M1·. Hit·~lanl.:-;nu 't•l·~· murh
tlb<t 111 bt•d nn ~L:tg-•· nnl l 1~ JH"f 1 ~•·nc·.-. ..r Duylnl' ho\:00, llul lit\!' arllntl (1f \'h:i(or~ fnnu
l ~f'II{UI; . •\11'. ~lillHtlt.•t• n( 1-{a;\IPl' ~liP\\~ :-:igtut:
c•f n~~1'\' • ~u:-o. PI\•:O.::tl'alinn wllilt• awultlll,t: jud~e:::r;'
clt•,•i:.;ion.

1

23.
"r

.\11 tho• a.:il"ll' lnneuluH·•l.

ha••k

nnhntly, _un..

25a

Wf'Hl"

8.

~alii{

f"r unlhiu!.;

"Tuhan.. g-1\·f·~ ttllu·!J ,.nt·nurH~Ptlwnt to
\\"tllrl:IU.!' ~uftral.!•...
.\rt•...t' h't'1nn• 111au\· ('mbarl·a~:-;in~ t-:.iltwlh•n~ iu )lolrlnbt-,:\lr. · Ami:i
l1 JHl .:\1 i)o:~ ~iu,t;lt•lnll Pt'l"IJ]';\' fli.lllll' JHU'In1· With
~ l r·. t:anlttll"l" all<l :'oll~" .\ uu·~·.

-

tlw t\\'0 t'X\I'P1JIP:.C li1 st\'1(• at h•aHI t11
tlu• hall "'altH'.
'TI~~..l-~ dniin tht...; fi~un••l
lat·,:•"l,\' iu wiuninJ.r llw ,&.:arut•.
Tll:tul<~ tn
llazt>l nniHJ.(S llt'\\
hal aWl T'ul'f.1t't! dJ'f'~~,
:o:ht"" t~;q"~-tl\'Hh~>~ 1he ht">:tl'l's: dt•.'-lilr n( all tlu•
~i.-IH iu lilt• ~t·ancbtaud.

J!ntn••(l

•·••n·

24.

In rlatP.
il u

r~};.ult

3.

fith~Ht

1lun' t

l lt•u.J ,• T'~IIII
lW·tlt'f'

;..ra11u•

gl't1-0\t(1 :-tl !-111•1' ...
a~

"Bilr'

I lllp(>l'~l'na tor.

uc-hir-\'f'~

h1fl

C~h I~

hnw,

23.

.!\lu l'fo!\lt'l'lh.'

t''hal-)('1':-:; nartli i H~l' •h~lh'c-t':t

a II tt' 1111 111 awful pn••li•';IS • wl~hl i ·r~L Wfl>J"1l :Ifill J },

IIH•IIt.

lnu.::l~

ha~\~Pt

or

Ouachlia .-:uh·ts :n·<· e•ou~lanHY l'C'lninded
tto~ 11.-ill-1•· ,.,...,,. au•l ur tlu· final <lriU
1:-~ Tu-Ju•y nv.·anll••L

wlwH llw 11w{laJ

lnin~i
1•::\tt'OH · t

frn111

:0.11'.

Hld1n1ulm;'

l't'flnl'l

lu

J•n·~<i•h·ut:
l11~1u.:-l· tlnn,

16.

In Hkh·ml><h
at

ll'n~t

r;,.,.,.,.

loy

17.

fi~lot

.T. n:o nlo•l
h<' f.,ll tu lhl' ••l"u·gt•.

ll azo>l

\ \"lll;<o>n

11":1.-4

w:o~ l\"C>I\lltll'd.

Ttu• rlglol ""

\\'o>lln•lt>•l 111 h<->t<l

fnlliu~ ~o<ll•~~.

K<'llc'r· ll••ffonaro gil·•·~ l't "t'l'- l'ltt•ml><ln· 11'~1
in u:<uill alh<NlC't' .. r :\lo·. :'ol lllt'r.
1\"hn ldt
fin•t"!

In <'llapf'l !\1•·- 1\UilPl' l'l'lat••:-; ln,•hlPnts. rn ..
i-lll(l ~ •l hl'1'\\·i~(', ni lu.1 ~··ha II trip. (;PI~

lll~lll\J('
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I
lHtt:t
llu•
liLt'

lla\P StltTt't'clt•tl in liPautil')in.J!' llw ('amlt_\'

F'Jttt'a

nf dtrrl·l ••n(

l\:h1t l:-<.

llw

ltr·~·

P11PP<', I hi' l1·i:-o, t ht· ~wt•t•t ~larJ,:ur•ritt•,
ll al'd:'o ~h•·uh ancl 1lw gt·at·t>ful ~t·an·illnw,
au~l tll~11 \IH•n· Js a Pl'ulnl~~n~ \~iJH.·~·at\1.

l11 ••llt' fpuntain nn• In l~t· fuuwl ll<•tTinl{.

••uti ~arnlllllll~ ancl ,ill!<l J•lilill Fi~ll.
\\'t• ha•l a c•'f' iPJ.!' I ... , ..,, and a l't'nhlinA .Ia.'•
'l"u ~ I111Hl n11 I h•· c•a IIIIHI:-o t ht· ~~IIIli' hnur, l\nl;ldu~ Oll~t• )llillft• llh'ltH]~·. Olltd il \\'n\Jid l\n( he
.\·11li$t hl 11H'Illlntl 'lHil .. \-ln:'t• flt•w in for ;L
:--1\nt·t I inn•, 11111.

•

~----------------------------------~~

1.

4 luat·hitu

~lute

whlA

husebull-Johnnte

l'lo:uTIPinnHhlp

~<.>t rattled

lrihutt_•,l to ulll' IJalJ·tm~~ w~ h~ar '' \VQU \h )nt-,
tlu>u ,;un<J lind (a it hful ~•·r1·u nt." 'twill ln

In

mu'l l',trk<'r J.:'el"

all uur :o;IUrU • u~r rlu.yH tu (·ornt.•
:< >n·r·dK'n Jor and ltapplnes~.

K:•t·e.
~~ hlt4'

"H•W4'l''

~&frls.

l-t.ah:

l'd.h!

luu •·r'll:t<= hits r '·

r-uh:

IJ.

C.

fur .Juniur-St"uj1u- ph•nh•.

t:mn•l lum·h -SUJ)!Jer-furce.
Mr. H~UilSt! Y iu the ll'tlll, hut Mr. lllutun
<"ln8t: sf:lef'ln(l.

.\th·t• aut.l
.ll'hnson- lu
o'dn~·k.

Truck tnt'el in Little rtn<·k.
t'\'(JorythiUK that ''(HUI(N.

4.

n1e~t .Jul·k
t;t~H a.b1..~ut ::

I Itt~· t·iJt• g-luriou,.; nt•l \\'It hstautlln" th"
fuel that th ~ waJ('oll ''t)nl.aiuing the U. H. ( ·.
!tea\) ·Wt•lgltls- \'eru. .\lice.
Llnnk. nuth
~nlJih nn1l Ruth Autrr-hroke thrt~,~ tiuu·~-

Following prophecy fo r May and Jun e
ha nded In
by . our celebrated
"Crystal
George ," Wild Bill Robl: ins of Rose b ud:
3.
ReJ.. Io:t• at\11 .,.., t•Xt't't'<linJ.:' ,.:lud, nil ,1·ou

Ouachita tak...•

Baseball bn~·" "" (I'll•· !.ellen< )(uhtt ,. ,.,.,,,..
htune.
T~am wlns tlvP out c.t six g,am~H
play ..c\.

10.

l,innit..• I elh?Y~ thE.•y
nr .Ju<-·k

~ulely

1.1lf

·

JlPI":-con

~J\'t•

llnmer

dsll!l 0.

Hlnc(• Clu·i:o;tJnas.
. \llXirHH~

18..

end.

20 to 30.
du~·.

B.

1'.

fur t\\'<!lfth

tllllt'

kU~Jil'llSC'

Seniors

vf .runft •l'S (:C'U~e~ t'• .a ll
e11t~rL,d11 with l•vrch Jlarty.

Redtals .. ,·en· nl~lu .
J·:xams during
This is " fa~t. fast ll'orld. t<ayx ~[1.

Guthrey.
31.

41u;u•hitnnhtll ~tUfT, ror \hi~ tl:l'' O( U\11' J.OI'fJ
\Hl :!. t ht• Inn~ hnr1l~n pf uu1· 1l1inds I~ tu lu~Pt\t tP llw priniPf-, uru) If. un lwin~ tli:< ..

linn~- ~~nlur~ tal<fl SI'4''0IHI t-'XHlU. :J.Hl •rlJ!
u uullH~J·
l\lf..'~SJ'S ,
fta t·la IHt
H.i< ·h~u·clsun,
H.
~·U~f'.
t 'II a~.
( :anlitll'l'. an•l Ml""''" nail
\·•·a><~")'.

J•;u~<'nla

l<uh~·

Dallas. TIP-:S:il:oi.

at
3.
4.

Gra~·

~weurJng~n.

lltlll\4!1',

:-.:l·niurA

,q1t

nuth

.\utr·~·.

ur• ant] look; wix.c,

1{'1181.

t:ran•l

o•nnN'rt -

ht'PHkl'( autl u~·lla

J.aura'll

violin

"'ring

fa1J.K ~Jn:-r I' ll~ un Hla~t·.

l'~nplt' "till urrh·~>, and ~Iris kl't'(t lmt·ro\\··
lng tnattl't-Si'tt?f< fot· <•nrntaany.
Unmn" tukt> ()II hlank nppt>:tmll<'t' j.(oillg

hl"me tnmt•rrotw.

~It·.
flinton re:tC'lto•s 'l't>xarl"""' 'Ia J-1,.1
Biulnn- K.:•n•,._.,,. l'unte-f't det•iclt)d tu
ru \ ur or :'\lr. Ha111 ~£~y - l'~·~ult t.~~ing In dt.•llht.
:Ill', !linton Wl8t'IY t·~~h.(tt:< lrt .\h·. Ham><<')'':<
fan•r ouul Hlo:l'(•(•x lu t.•tlielnh• at lht:' f•t•r·•:a ..
IIH ny f1 et.. or ella I'J{t..-'.

~lHiug~.

1.

lllr. Hl••hnrdsort malit'S llnnl lll]l to BPrttun.

8\1'('11

hnnqu~>t

at H<nel
.lr•l' ::\lu~ .

l-\.. ntnr· (');\~.<

hy
~ilo(llla :-=i~uln.~.
l•:mlh·. Multi<·.
LoUIH~. ~ f'll. Bt•r·t antt ~\nrw llf·!-4~ · n·t u t·n.
HlH'l'HlHUI'PHtt.• :H:Ol"llltlll hy Dr. J. F. Lm·l',

Lliseus" th(' mal;ln,:: .. r tlwir

llt8t w!Jl and tP.,.taut~• nt.
lt·j.(~ tlt!tl tlwy will tH•l
t hu to thr l'lnss o! '13.

Md'her~<nn

5.

'l'ht• .lnnlor C'llttls
lh~h· reputn·

lt"l\'(•
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Heard-Townsend Drug Co.
Arkadelphia's Largest and I ,eading
Drug and Prescription House
The

REX ALL

Student's Headquarters,

Store

"On the Corner''

Records Prove Our
Loyalty to Ouachita
PHONE 8

GOODS DELIVERED

Le Roy Thompson
IS YOUR

'PHOTOGRAPHER
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
Portraits by Photography
Kodak Finishing for Amateurs
Picture F'ratnes M acle to Order
148

i1

Elkl1orn Bank ·& Trust Co.
ESTAHLISH ED 1884

CAPITAL PAID

~

SU RPLUS

$110,000.00
25,000.00

Voes a General Banking Business

BUY YOUR

Dress Goods,
Trimmings and Notions
FROM US
We carry a Full Line of all kinds at all times
with popular prices.

We guarantee satisfaction.

McNUTT SUPPLY COMPANY
150

•
DOO== = = == = ====:;.··J

0

0

0

'ftit ELECTRIC
-

CtTY ENGRAVING

Co.

8 U F FALO. N.Y.
- - - ® - - --

WE MADE TffE EN6RAVINGS FOR Tff/S 8001<.

·~==========================~·
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Ouachita College
and

Conservatory of Fine Arts

Co-Educational

Christian

Thorough

The Largest Denominational College in
Arkansas.
Strong Facu1ty in College and Conservatory, Consisting of Thirty Members.
A Thorough, Progressive Business Department.
New Steam Heating Plant and Sanitary
Sewerage.

Best Athletic Field in the State.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO

R. G. BOWERS, D. D., President, Arkadelphia, Ark.

D
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•
Your Order
for

-

PENNANTS
PINS or
PILLOWS

.

'--

ill Jl 1 . 1 l\~ LLhlJ
1

will

receiv~

prompt
attentton

A OUACHiTA PJl.LOW

OUACHITA BOOK STORE.
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS

Harris & Cleveland
FOTOGRAFERS
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

We appreciate your patronage and
hope to be with you again next year
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